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I 

INTRODUCTION 

S t ructure of Element 

This Report sets out an approach for developin g 
mechanisms, encompas s in g b oth plannin g and mana g ement 
functions, to deal wi t h Texas' present and future l and u s e 
needs. The task of settin g out these mechanisms has been 
divided into four parts: 

Part 1 Introduction 
Part 2 An Approach to Setting State Goals and Activ 

ities for Land Use Plannin g and Mana g ement 
Part 3 An Ag enda for the Desi g n and Execution of 

Responsibilities for a Texas Entity for Land 
Mana g ement (TELM) 

Part 4 Requiremen t s for Implementin g a S t ate Lan d 
Use Plannin g an d Mana g ement Process 

Par t 1 will review briefly the rationale for 
p lannin g in g eneral , the sta t us and need for l and use plan 
ni ng in Texas, an d will s e t out objectives to be achieved 
in con s tructin g a viable plannin g an d mana g ement process . 

Any effort to plan future lan d u s e for e ven a 
s mall part of Te x a s i s a major task which in it s elf re 
qu ire s consi d erable t hou g ht. Part 2 propo s e s a genera l 
a p proach for d evelopin g a lan d use plannin g process which 
·nvolve s the crea t ion of a temporary s ~ate body, referred 
-o as the Temporary Planning Group (TPG). This g roup will 
· e responsible for articulatin g state l and use g oals, 

ak in g recommendation s for an inter g overnmenta l division 
o f land use respon s ibilities, desi g nin g a permanent state 
e t ity to carry out the state's plannin g and mana g ement 
~ol e an d recommendi n g chan g es in loca l power s and proce 
iu r es required to implement the state role. Throu g ho u t 
- · e d i s cussion, the approach s ee k s to maximize oppor tun i 
~~ es for coordination an d p u b lic invo l vement. 

Where Part 2 discusses the need to develop a 
~e b od for initially s ettin g s tate g oa l s and standard s , 
?Er t 3 pre s ent s an approach for estab l ishin g the s e g oals 
~~a implementin g the s tandards . After makin g some g ener 
~~ assumptions abou t the role of state g overnment vis-a - vis 
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loc a l and re g ional governmen ts, Part 3 sets out the func
tions a Texas Entity for Lan d Resource Management (TELM) 
must be capable of performing. This d iscussion of func
tions i s not a blueprint for a new state age ncy. Rather, 
it is a checklist of the matters which must be considered 
by those charged with designing such a plannin g and mana ge
ment pro g ram. 

Finally, Part 4 discusses several problem s which 
must be faced if the state land use plannin g efforts are 
to be implemented. There are three basi c problems. First, 
the power s and procedure s exercised by city and cou nty 
g overnment must be improved so that they may actively and 
effectively participate in a coordinated plannin g effort 
by all levels of g overnment. Second, there i s a need to 
inform and educate the p ub lic to the needs for improved 
land use plannin g and the sa fe g uards available to protect 
exi s tin g private property ri ghts . Third, the g roup devel
oping the state land use plannin g pro g ram mus t demonstrate 
to the Le g islature that by anticipating and plannin g for 
problems which have been identified in this report, a more 
effective and efficient means of reachin g state g oals and 
objectives can be realize d . 

Benefits and Purposes of Planning 

Plannin g is a reco gn ize d responsibility of g ov
ernmen t at all levels. However, there lingers among the 
citizenry an unarticul ated sent iment that the concept of 
plannin g i s often "foi sted upon the pub lic by se lf- seek in g 
out s i d ers." This sentiment mu st be squa rely faced by 
public officials and neu tra lize d by encouraging broad 
public participation in lan d resource management activities. 
For only through participation will the v a lue of effective 
lan d use plannin g proces ses become under st oo d and ap pr e 
ciate d as an inte g r a l function of g overnment a l operations. 

The need for planning i s explained by two con
cepts. The first is scarcity of resources. Some resources 
are limited in supply re g ardless of th e price a buyer may 
b e willing to pay. Coastal beaches are an excellent ex
ample. By thinking ou t in advance how these resources can 
b e most effectively utilized in the lo n g run, it may be 
possible to obt a i n more benefits from their use. This is 
n othin g more than a search fo r efficiency. 

Plannin g does not necessarily mean sittin g down 
with pencil and p a per and desi g natin g rules and procedures 
s pecifyin g e xac tly how every dollar or every acre of lan d 
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is to be used. There are other processes for achieving 
an efficient use of resources. The mo st familiar is the 
ma r ket mechanism. This process is nothing more than a 
means for transmittin g information about people's prefer
ences through purchasin g decisions. 

Ho we ver, the market, like most other pr ocesses 
is not perfect. The imperfection which ge nerally g ives 
rise to a need for formal, pencil and paper plannin g is 
that of externalities, which is the second concept. Ex 
ternalities exist when one per s on's decision on satisfyin g 
hi s preferences adversely affects another person. An ex 
ample of an externality is smokin g . If two people are in 
an elevator and one decides to smoke, the other pers o n is 
compelled to breathe the smoke whether he wishes to or not. 
However, the market allows the second person no way to 
make his preferences felt in the price of ci garettes or 
matches or in decidin g who g ets to ride the elevator. If 
the market is the only way of resolvin g conflicts between 
people's preferences, the nonsm oker will have his prefer 
ences violated; a cost to him, while the smoker enjoys 
the b enefits of smoking without having to pay the full 
cost of achievin g his preference. 

If society thinks the nonsmoker should be pro
tected, it can try to achieve some balance o f interest 
between the smoker and nonsmoker. Buildings may be de 
signed with certain elevators for smokers and others for 
nonsmokers; smoking hour s may be set or smoking may be 
prohibited altogether. All this results from plannin g : 
deciding how an equitable balance between two conflictin g 
interests is to be achieved when the answer supplied by 
t he market is deemed unacceptable. 

Havin g d eci ded to protect particular interests, 
society has an obligation to avoid violating the interests 
of other s except to the extent necessary to achieve the 
balance which meets the g reater interests of the public. 
Thus efficient plannin g means guaranteeing citizen A's 
interests are protected while interfering as little as 
po ss ible with citizen B' s own interests. 

In summary, s ocieties plan to achieve the maxi 
mum benef its from the resource s available, subject to the 
constraint that the dist ribution of such benefits i s re
g arded as acceptable to the majority of s ociety. 

Objective s of Land Use Planning 

Over the years the market system has been the 
primary means utilized to allocate land resources. However, 
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in recent years, society has become conscious that one 
person's decision on how to use his land can affect many 
others i n a detrimental way. In summary, people are be
coming aware of externalities in land use decisions. 

It is quite common for one person's use of land 
to have real or potential effects on the owners of adjacent 
or nearby property. The effect s of land use external to 
the actual property user or owner have been the basis for 
most zoning, building and subdivision regulations. These 
local ordinances were not for the protection of an undif 
ferentiated public. They served to protect specific 
property owners from the actions of any present or future 
owners of property which was located nearby. 

Over time, chan ges in technology have increased 
the area and number of people affected by an individual 
land use decision. Furthermore, in recent years as the 
people of Texas have become better informed and have ac
quired a better understanding of their environment, they 
have expressed a g reater interest in compatible land uses. 
This new awareness has increa sed the scope of land use 
externalities which the public envisions as falling within 
the purview of plannin g. Today an individual may place a 
high value on environmental purity, whereas in earlier 
times with a lower level of economic well-being, he might 
have preferred more economic development. Thus, technol
o gy has brought une qualle d prosperity, but has left many 
unsolved problems in its wake. 

Most land use decisions today are made on eco
nomic criteria. Those individuals who own land exercise 
their ri g hts of usage and sale via the market mechanism 
as they exchange these rights of ownership in return for 
money or goods and services. The call for planning is 
nothing more than a declaration that under our current set 
of public values, the net effect of market decisions is 
sometimes unacceptable. 

Such a declaration has been made by the creation 
of a Texas Water Plan. The inherent premise of this plan 
and ones like it is that the market will not create the 
supply of water demanded or allocate the available su pply 
in a manner acceptable to the people of Texas. 

A rationale of "overriding public concern" is 
normally used by the public or governmental sector to limit 
the range of activities for which land may be employed. 
Another justification for plannin g is to equitably and ef
ficiently reallocate the balance of private interests which 
result in land use decisions in the greater interest of 
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society. Throu g h the political process, those who mi g ht 
be harmed by these decisions can and are g iven an oppor
tunity to express themselves. They mi ght be totally ex 
cluded from participatin g in a decision in which they are 
affected in a market transaction b etwee n buyer and seller. 

In some of the literature on planni ng , it i s ap
parently assumed that " g overnment" has one interest to b e 
pitted a gainst an array of private interest s. Much of the 
literature speaks of the interest of state g overnment a s 
if the political and administrative bodies of the state 
were a sin g le entity with but one set of g oal s and value s . 
On the contrary, state government speaks with many voices 
and represents many interests. Each of the state agencies 
concerned with land use decisions have responsibilitie s 
for carryin g out statutory or constitutional mandates. 
These formalized duties often establish objectives more 
closely allied to some private interest groups than to 
broad stat ewi de interests. State agencies are, therefore 
active participants in the process of balancing private and 
public interest s . 

In a similar vein, local governments freque ntly 
have a very different set of problems and interests than 
the State of Texas. For example, from an economic stand
point, few state official s are concerned whether or not a 
new factory is located in Dallas or Mesquite. The tax 
collectors of those cities, however, would be vitally con
cerned. Ju st as state officials are not expected to be 
responsive to str ictly local issues, it likewise would be 
fallacious to assume loc a l g overnment will act in the in
terest of the state as a whole on most matters. However, 
on issue s of primarily local concern, the local intere s ts 
should continue to take precedence over the more diffu s e 
sta te interest. But like state a g encie s and private land 
owner s , cities and counties are active advocates for their 
specific intere sts. They cannot be expected to be impar 
tia l arbitrator s where their interests are concerned. 

The discussion to this point has pointed to the 
fact that all l and use de ci s ions are made by some form of 
planning process. For most decisions, the process is that 
of the market. For a few, society substitutes a more for
ma l plannin g proce ss. The importance of the formal plan
n ing proces s g rows as people become more s en s itive to 
exte rnalitie s and some larg e part of the society comes to 
the conclusion that certain g roups should be protec ted from 
s uffering externalities cau s ed by other s . 

The best way to s ee the past pattern of formal 
plann in g i s to examine briefly existin g controls on la nd use 
and o ther g overnmental policies a ffectin g land. 
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A Description of Present Land Use Contr ols 

L ocal Governmental Controls 

The body of statutory law which enables and go v 
erns l ocal planning, zoning, and subdivision control has 
been enacted and amended in a piecemeal fashion over the 
past 45 years. Local administrative structures have simi 
larly been devised step-by-step in response to state law . 

Texas' adoption of tools for land use guidance 
coincided with the active federal promotion of local l and 
use p l anning and zoning in the late 1920's. Although Texas 
adopted the model zoning act, it did not ad opt the Standard 
City Planning Enabling Act. However, in Article 974a of 
the g eneral statutes, cities are given power to regulate 
subdivisions. In substance, with the exception of the of
ficial map provisions, this Article is similar to the rec 
ommendations of the Commerce Department. The American 
Law Institute has noted that the early Standard Enabling 
Act and the a c tual laws of states such as Texas which were 
modeled after the federal proposal operate on several im
portant assumptions: 

l . The owner of land is the initial decider of its 
use. The owner has power to use and to develop 
his land as he wishes except as specifically re
stricted by state or local legislation; 

2 . The public interest of the state lies in autho
rizinglocal governments to control developmental 
dec~sions of land owners within the boundaries of 
the local government; 

3. The state enables local action, it does not man
date local planning for land management nor does 
it maintain a quality review of local plans or 
of the conformity of actual development to such 
plans; and 

4. The purposes toward which local action may be 
directed are the full inventory of constitu
tionally permissible purposes of g overnment action: 
promotion of health, safety, morals and general 
welfare. 

The statute did specify a structure which local 
governments (namely, incorporated towns and cities-counties 
and special districts excluded, with a few exceptions) were 
required to establish and use if they chose to exercise 
state g ranted power to set land use policy. Cities and 
towns which wish to adopt land re gulations may establish 
local plannin g and zonin g commissions. They may also devel
op master plans, and recommend re g ulatory measures such as 
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zoning ordinances and lan d subdivision control s . Plannin g 
commissions may also take c a re of s ome administrative 
tasks connected with the re gulatory ordinances adopted by 
the legislative body of the particular city or town. 

The local planning commi ss ion stands in an ad 
vis o ry relation sh ip t o the municipal le gislat ive body ex 
cept where re gulatory power has been d ele gated to it. A 
board of adjustment o r appeals i s another administrative 
branch of t he loc a l lan d regulatory s y stem . This b oar d ha s 
power to over t urn enforcement d ecision s by a bui l d in g in 
spector or zoning administrator if it d etermine s that zon 
in g o r other lan d use o rdinances have been erroneously 
interprete d and a pplied. The b oard also ha s the power to 
vary the terms of the or d inance s if a literal interpreta
tion would create a hardship to a citizen or l and owner. 

As a gene ral rule, a city or town ha s complete 
power to exerci se plannin g and control d evice s within its 
boundaries. Courts are able to review and reject munici 
pal actions, but neighboring unit s of g overnment have no 
veto over the land use decisions o f another city or town. 
There i s a frin g e of varying width around a city or town 
f or which the municipality may develo p plan s and enforce 
s ome of it s la nd use authority, a lthou g h this extraterri 
t orial auth ority i s much weaker than the power which a 
mu nicipality ha s over it s own doma in. 

Although the standa r d comp l ement of land u s e 
policy tools has been g r anted to municipalities by the le g 
:s lature, Texa s has not occupied a leader s hip role in d e a l
ing with the interg overnmental complexities of land us e 
res pon sibilitie s . It is true that even today few communi
-ies make rea s onably full use of those land u s e power s 
~va ilable, and many have ad op ted only ru dimenta ry protec 
-::ons. 

Territory ou tside of municipal extraterritorial 
~~risd iction is not subject to d irect l and use re gulation 
:_c ept where flood hazard s have been officially reco gn ize d . 
~~· l ie lan d use policy in these areas is effectuated at 
~~esent only by indirect mea s ures s uch as c a pita l improve-= t b u dg eting or very limi ted subdivi sion requirements of 
= ·nt ies. 

;_: Eme r ging Ro le of 
~=-~onal Planning 

Texa s has facilitate d inter g over~mental coordina
th rou g h the creation of re g iona l council s of 
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g overnment. These council s promote effective communica
tion between the uni ts of g overnment in a region on matters 
s uch a s tran s portation, health care, public safety, rec
reation, a nd g eneral admini s tration. The councils normally 
c~n afford more s ophi s ticated technical s taffs to evaluate 
the consequences of plan s than most of the smaller govern
mental unit s . 

The powers of review and comment on all projects 
utilizing federal fund s have stren g thened the role of the 
re g ional council a s effective political entities. However, 
a weakness of the council s is that they have little, if any, 
power to enforce their plans and recommendations. Thus, 
unle s s concensus is po s sible amon g participating g overn
ments, the re g ional bodies do not represent an effective 
political process. This absence of implementation and 
regulatory authority mu s t be considered in definin g func
tional respon s ibilities in land use management. 

Present -State Planning Activities 

Although the activities of state government in
fluence private land use deci s ions, it is important to 
recognize that the State of Texas has not adopted a com
prehensive policy concernin g land use mana g ement. 

A number of state a g encie s are en g aged in on g oin g 
activities which s ignificantly affect land resources of the 
s tate. The General Land Office develops management plans 
for the state lands under its juri s diction. The State 
Hi g hway Department builds and mai ntain s vital acce s s way s 
to land throu g hou t the st a te. The Parks and Wildlife De
partment develop s l a r g e tracts of open s pace devoted to 
public recreation. Major water improvements are planned 
and funded by the Texas Water Development Board. Pollution 
control a gencie s influence the type s of development as s o
ciated with many economic activitie s . However, no overall 
state pro g ram examine s the activitie s of these and other 
s tate a g encies with the purpose of determining how their 
pro g rams and activitie s affect important land u s e deci
s ion s . 

Stren g th s of the Ex i s tin g Plannin g System 

Texa s ' s oli d economic g rowth rate atte s ts to the 
past s uccess of land re s ource ma na g ement activities of pri
vate and public in s ti t ution s . One example of s uch activity 
in the private s ector i s the Galleria Shoppin g Center in 
Hou s ton. The Ga lleria ha s b een recog nize d a s a 
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high quality commercial development which embodies a s pirit 
of civic interest in it s d e s i g n; an attractive ice- skat in g 
rink con st ructe d in its center provide s a unique recrea
t ional re source for many Hou st onians. 

An exa mple of successful resource mana g ement at 
th e local g overnment level i s the beautiful San Antonio 
R iver projec t in downtown San Antonio. The "River Walk" 
plan has rene wed interest in downtown San Ant onio b y creat 
·ng opportunities for outdoor cultural and recreational 
act ivities an d for new commercial development. 

The Texas Hi g hway Sy s tem exemplifie s effective 
~and use plannin g at the State level. The excellence of 
~=s ign and maintenance of Texas hi ghwa ys is widely acknowl 
-ed . Given the mandate for providin g g oo d i nt ra s tate road -
-a~s , the State Hi g hway Department ha s developed a s y s tem 
== sc enic and sa fe hi g hways throu g h the st a te that embodies 
a_y g ood land mana g ement concepts. 

An a g ency which ha s in recent year s made g oo d 
-~~aes in land u s e plannin g in the Gene ral Land Office. 
--~= agency within existin g le gislati on has broad e ned it s 
---?e of activity and philo s ophy in the mana g ement of sta te 
-~-~s u nder its juri sd iction. 

Perhaps the ~ reatest overall strength of Texa s 
~and us e plann i n g is the potential for future plannin g 
-=~bas been establishe d over the pa s t few years. State 
=~~~es , re g ional council s , local g overnment s and univer

have create d c a pabilitie s and re s ource s which can 
-= ~ e nucleus of a s ucce ssful l and use plannin g effort. 

The level of pro g re ss and potential is far from 
Ce rtain ma jor citie s h a ve excellent plannin g 

--=~bi le most countie s and smal l towns d o not have any 
-~=::onal plannin g capabilities. Statewide, the tal-

a_d information do exi st to a surp ri sing degree for 
~~ hing an effective lan d u s e plannin g proce ss . Texas 
-v~ ha ve all the information or skilled manpower it 
~~ efficiently plan it s future land use, but i t ha s 

- :e~_en t nucleus from which to build . 

eaKnesses of the Existin g Plannin g Sy s tem 

~s th e need for l and use plannin g has increase d , 
-~~=~~· ty for effective plannin g has also evolved. 
--~--e _y , there are many instances in which t ech n ic a l 
_-- a~d political processes have not kept pace with 
--~~=~~ and social d evelopment of the stat e. 
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The sur g e of urban growth which occurred in parts 
of Texas during recent decades has placed tremendous pres
su re on key land resources and on the institutions devel
oped in prior decades to g uide land use policy. The domi
nance of local control over this machinery is the focus of 
increasing concern as several weaknesses of local g overn 
ment have become evident. The following situations illus
trate this concern: 

Towns and cities, many under severe financial 
strain, increasin gly realized that land use policy affects 
revenue and expenditure balance in their economies. Tax 
payer pressures have encouraged local officials to seek 
hi g hly intensive land uses which would yield more in state 
and local revenues than they would consume in locally sup 
plied services. Policy decisions made on the basis of 
these fiscal considerations are often questionable accord
ing to the needs of the region as a whole. An example is 
zoning which excludes apartments and other high density 
housing from many suburbs. 

Aggregate local government costs primarily funded 
from property taxation have grown enormously. Pressures 
on the landowner to increase economic yields from land were 
severely ag g ravated by ad valorem taxation which has re
sulted in a lack of consistency between land use policy 
and the level of taxation on land. These pressures may be 
seen in premature development of a g ricul t ural land on the 
frin g es of cities and the conversion of nei g hborhood s of 
single family residences to apartments, offices and commer
cial u s es . 

Individual local g overnments operate a small part 
of the state's total land u s e policy machinery. In this 
role, they have found it difficult to s upport sophisticated 
data collection and plannin g operation s required to achieve 
a full understandin g of complex land use issues. 

These examples point to the need for an increased 
role for the state in land use plannin g . No city or county 
can claim an exclusive ri ght to re gulate the development 
of a factory, power plant or new community which ha s strong 
impact on neighboring localities. Furthermore, mapy small 
towns have neither the technical ability nor the experience 
to regulate industries which are larger and more complex 
than the local government organization. 

The question can also be asked, if all the people 
of Texas have an intere st in the pre s ervation of the beauty 
and recreational value of the Texas coast, rivers and wet
lands, should one locality, eager for economic development, 
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b e allowe d to h a ve the exclusive ri g ht to decide the fate 
of the s e scarce environmental resources? 

Land use matters which are of concern to more 
than one locality or to all the people of Texas cannot b e 
equitably or efficiently planned by one city or county . 
Therefore, an expanded state role in land u s e plannin g i s 
dictated by exi s tin g in s titutional, social, economic, a nd 
environmental needs of the state . 

Requirements of a Viable Land Resource Plannin g 
Process for Texas 

Any attempt by s tate g overnment to guide or de
termine even narrow cate g ories of private lan d u s e s in a 
s tate as complex and diverse as Texas represents a major 
new undertaking . Ce rtainly there are previous efforts in 
environmental and natural resources plannin g on which the 
state can buil d . However, the development of a significant 
state land resource management program is not an easily or 
quickly resolved process. There are three objectives which 
must be ach ieved in instituting any such system. They are: 

Maximizing public input 
Meeting federal requirements 
Coordinating planning and regulatory powers 

A b rief d efinition and rationale for these objectives is 
a nece ss ary point of departure for later d i scussions. 

Maximize Public Input 

Any land use plannin g system mu s t enco mpa ss a 
wide ran g e of interest s in i d entifyin g state g oals. In
cluded in this g oal-settin g proce ss should be repre s enta
tive s of local g overnments, state a g encies, land develop
ers, industrialists, con s ervationist s and many other s . 
Re gardless of the balance of intere s ts represented, accept
a nce of the resultin g g oal s require s that those affected 
h ave an input to di s cus s ions throughout the process a nd a n 
involvement i n the final d ecision. It i s thi s initial 
plannin g which will actually result in propo s als for g oal s 
a nd policie s to the state le g i s lature. 

Public inpu t i s al s o e ss ential i n the de s i gn of 
~h e mana g ement proces s . If a s tate land u s e ma n a g ement 
effort i s to be viable, the procedu r es to accompli s h com
=on g oal s mu s t be as acceptable a s the g oals them s elve s . 



Meet Federal Requiremen ts 

No state in the union can totally control its 
own policies. Our federal form of g overnment requires 
each state to at least meet the requiremen ts of national 
interests as d efine d in federal law. It now appears that 
the Federal g overnment will set out national land use poli
cies and establish .various incentives for comp l iance. The 
State can retain i ts autonomy an d de rive maximum benefits 
from the incentives offere d by bein g prep a r ed to meet ex
pected national standards in its own way. While any pro
cess implemen ted by Texas must meet national standards, a 
major state effort on g oal - settin g and proce ss - def initio n 
will allow the state t he credi b ili ty necessary to infl u ence 
federal requirement s . 

Coordinate Planning and 
Regulatory Powers 

It is stron gly evident in the literature of land 
use plannin g that plannin g not tied closely to a re g ulatory 
process becomes little more than an expensive academic 
exercise. Any plannin g process worth the effort must have 
t he means for achievin g cooperation and coordination with 
the actions of privat e developers, state a g encies and local 
g overnments that are asked to comply with these plan s . 
Thus, any planni ng process must be able to perform four 
functions. 

Articulatin g Sta te Goals. Firs t , there mus t be 
a mechanism for articulating state goals, not only as broad 
policy statements , but also a s measureable performance 
sta n da rd s . These standards should delineate areas and de 
velopment types of critical state concern and establish the 
charac te ristics of developments to be controlle d in t hese 
ca teg ories. Since state goa ls will chan g e over time, this 
mechanism must allow for the involvement of citizens and 
interest g roups in the g ra d ual modification of areas and 
required standards. 

Coo rdinatin g Compa t ibl e Intere sts . In theory, i t 
is always possible to re gulate private a c t ion by st ric t l y 
coercive means . Bu t , such exclusive reliance on the adver
sary process is both abrasive and expensive, thus, ulti
mately ren d erin g it ineffective . In many ca ses , developers 
will have options between which they are relatively indif 
ferent, but which have si g nificant impac t on public g oal s . 
A plannin g proce ss must be able to educate and facilitate 
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communication between the vario us parties concerned with 
l and u se dec isions. Such coor d ina tion will allow develop
ers t o take public g oals into account from the be g innin g 
and thus lower the c osts of compliance. 

This communication should not only be between 
go vernmen t and t h e private sector. Some of the d eci s io ns 
with g rea test impact on the financial and environmental 
well - being of citizens a re made by local governmen ts and 
state a g encies. Horizontal and ver t icle coord inatio n 
between public ent i ties is equally necessary to avoid un 
necessary g oal conflicts. 

Resolving Co nflict s of I nte re st . Of cour se , 
coordination cannot always eliminate di s pu t es or g oal co n 
flict s between overall sta te g oals and those of pr ivate and 
public developers. Where coor d in ation fails, the re must 
b e some mech anism for adjud ic at ion of disputes . Again, 
this mechani sm must a llow input from a ll concerned p a rtie s . 
Further, the mechanism must be d e signed t o perform in a 
fashion which i s consistent with the g o a ls i t is to p u r sue . 

Assemb li ng Data for Decision - Making. Jud g in g 
th e tr ue imp act of certain developments on g iven environ
menta l settin g s is far from an exact science. Today only 
educate d g uesses are possible on the lon g -term interac 
tions between manmade deve lopment s and natural ecosystems. 
Mu ch h as been made of the fact that re g ulation without 
ad equate data can lea d t o environmental disaste rs. Much 
more needs to be made of t he fact that too c aut iou s re g u 
lat ion in the face of uncertainty can slow economic g rowth 
a nd resul t i n a dec re ased standard of living . I n any c ase , 
~he re is no d oubt that any pla nn in g and re g ulatory system 
ust have the technical c a pabilities to collect and ana

_yz e data on t he cos ts and benef it s of de vel opment pro 
osa l s . F o r example, what is the t r ade o ff between a better 

e n v ironmen t and t he opportunity for industries producin g 
~ ob s and t ax revenues? 

In par t, the necessary data exists in the efforts 
= ~ other state agencies and other l e vel s of g o v e rnm ents ; 
~~ese should be continued. Bu t, since overall state l and 
~~ e goa l s can be expected to be dif fer ent from the g oa l s 
: _ other entities, t he d ata needed to verify that those 
- a ls are being met wi ll a l so be slig h t l y d i ffe rent from 
~~e sum of the data now bein g colle cted . Both tho s e ini
- :ally responsible for plannin g the state role an d those 
_espons i b l e fo r the cont i nu in g plannin g process wil l have 
-- colle c t limi ted data to fi ll the g aps in present efforts . 
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In this context of need for state action, 
requirements for meeting this need were set forth. 
are: 

six 
These 

1. Involvement of those interests concerned with 
land use decisions in the formation of state g oals 
and the design of the regulatory process. 

2. The ability of any system adopted to meet or ex
ceed standards set by the Federal g overnmen t . 

3. The ability to translate statements of policy in
to measurable standards for the delineation of 
areas and development types requirin g regulation 
and the evaluation of de velopment proposal s . 

4. The ability to educate and facilitate communica
tions between those concerned with land use deci
sions so as to allow planning consistent with 
state goals wherever possible. 

5. The ability to adjudicate disputes over land use 
in a manner consistent with the interests pro
tected by state land use plannin g . 

6. The ability to collect and analyze data necessary 
to reduce the uncertainties as to the impact of 
certain developments on prior ecolo g ical condi
tions. 

Thi s conclu d es the introductory remark s on an 
approach to a land use planning process for Texas. Both 
the concept and the present need for an expanded state 
role in land use plannin g have been discussed. Such a 
role is clearly based on principles of "mana g ement by ex
ception . " The purpose of state action is to restrict the 
ran g e of decision for both private an d public developers 
in those cases where broad interests need protection. 
Under any plannin g process, the vast bulk of land us e de
cisions will continue to be made by private owners. 
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II 

AN APPROACH TO SETTING STATE GOALS AND ACTIVITIES 

FOR LAND USE PLANNING 

Role of the Temporary Plannin g Group ( TPG) 

This report envisions the need for the State to 
cr eate and fund a temporary or ganization to defin e a per
mane nt state role in lan d use management. This temporary 
g roup will make recommendation s to the Le g i s lature and 
Governor on: 

a . Initial articulation of state g oal s. 
b . Division of plann in g respon s ibilitie s between 

state , r egiona l and local g overnme nt . 
c. Des i g n of a permanent state entity to c a rry out 

the state management role. 
d . Changes in the powe rs and procedures of loc a l 

g overnment necessary to facilitate implementation 
of t he State's plannin g role. 

Thus, this r e por t disc u sses the r ole of tw o en
~~ ties . The f ir st i s the temporary or g an ization the state 

au l d crea te to study t he state ' s g oals and activities 
l and use plannin g and mana g ement with a view of d r aft 

g legis l at ion for consideration by the le g islature. 
_ e second en t i ty is th e permanent state la nd use pl annin g 
~~d mana g ement e ntity that TPG is responsi ble for desi g n
~ag t hrou g h its le g i s l at ive recommendation s . This perma
~ = n t entity will be referre d t o as the Texas Entity fo r 
: snd Management (TELM). 

This section will co ns i der the necessary elements 
:: an a ppr oach for TPG t o ut ilize in arrivin g at a recom
- e - d a t io n of state g oa l s and a divisi o n of plannin g and 
~~agement p owers between state, re g iona l and loc al g overn 

The succeedin g section will then construct a check
_ : t of the functions TPG must include in recommendatio n s 

appropriate plannin g and management proce ss for 

Goal settin g is not the technica l exercise some 
:sn ners pret end i t is. Thus g oals are not to be set b y 
:~~ners but by politicians and advocates of partic u l ar 

_ ~er e s ts . The g oals s et b y a level of g overnment are a 
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sta t ement of the interests that govern ment intend s to ad
vance and those i t inten d s to res t rict. Pursuit of such 
g oals is an effort by a unit of g overnment usin g legal 
authority to change the d istribution of co s ts a nd benefits 
in the society from that distribution which woul d have 
been d ictated by the market and previou s g overnme nt actions. 

In this sense, goal setting i s t he ar t icula t ion 
of a balance of interests. If such g oals are really to 
be pursued, they must reflect the distribution of power in 
the state as expressed throu g h the action channels of state 
g overnments. 

The pulling and haulin g necessary to strike an 
acceptable balance of interests requires a g reat deal of 
time. People must become convinced that some deviation 
from the outcome dictated by the market system is desir 
able. The more diffuse interests, those most likely to 
require political protection, must have time to or g anize 
and establish their positions. Those who stand to lose by 
regulation must have time to see what benefits plannin g 
might have and to analyze the cost to themselves of vari
ous outcomes. Such parties include state agencies and 
local governments. 

Further, the TPG must have time to understand 
the positions of in t erest groups, to resolve issues of 
fact, and to study the political and technical feasibility 
of various goal statements and organizational arran gements. 

If the time necessary to the proper functioning 
of the political process is not adequate and if the partic
ipation of all interested groups is not facilitated, what 
is likely to result is an expensive stu dy, a polished re
port, and a technically elegant statemen t of g oals. What 
is not likely to result is support from a sufficient num
b er of interest groups to permit passa g e of le g i s lation 
which will make the process workable. If compromise--the 
strikin g of a balance amon g d iver g ent i nt erest s --is not 
allowed to occur prior to t he in t ro d uction of le g i s lation, 
it wil l likely occur throu g h amen d ment s which could de
feat the legislation alto gether or leave it s o ema s culated 
that nothin g substantial is a chieved. 

The political clima t e a nd tradition of Te x as is 
not inclined to favor increased re g ulation of private 
property. Opposition may come eve n from t ho s e who could 
benefit from such re gulation. The TP G will have a st ron g 
responsibility to articulate in a clear man ner the n eeds 
as well as the limit s of lan d re s o u rce pl ann i n g a nd man
a gement. 
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Specifically, both commercial interests and the 
indi vi dua l property owner must be convinced that the man
a g ement process will give du e respect to existin g property 
rights and will not abrid g e those rights with ou t due con 
s ideration to the cost/benefit effect and full compensa
t ion for any loss sustained by the private owner. 

TPG Tasks 

Against the backdrop o f these g eneral observa
t ions, there are three specific tasks TPG should undertake. 
These are reviewing past state g oal settin g processes, 
i ns urin g public participation and gathe rin g input on inter
g overnmental distr ibutio n of powers. 

~evi e w Past State 
uoal-Setting Processes 

Texas is not starting from the very be g innin g 
~ n preparin g for a state interest in l and use decisions. 
~ series of previous and present activities have all pro
-ri ded conclusions and recommendations about a state role 
~n land use mana g ement. Some of these have been: 

Goals for Texas 
The Report of the Texas Urban Development Commission 
The Report of the Texas Rural Development Commission 
(pending) 
Le gis lative hearin gs on prior land use le gislation 
and recent Interim Le g i s la tive Committee reports 
State - sponsored studies on power plant siting 
The Texas Coastal Resource Mana g ement Pr o g ram 
Reports of the Texas Advisory Commission on Inter
g overnmen tal Relations. 

The TPG should carefully examine not only the 
~ontent of such reports, but · should determine what action 
:y state government resulted from their findin g s. Such 
~ assessment should g ive some indications on what g oals 
~a ve the support of the polity and which represent the 
~deas of planners. 

I n order to g a g e sentiment at the Federal level, 
-- wil l be important f or the TPG to analyze and follo w 
~~ e progress of the proposed federal land u s e policy a n d 
;~a nnin g assistance acts. The g roup should also communi
~~t e with Texas' representatives in Washin g ton as well a s 
- ~th those g roups lobbyin g in favor or a gainst such le g is 
:~t ion. 
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Insure Public Participation 

It is important that early in its existence , the 
TPG set up mechanisms for receiving input from groups and 
citizens at larg e. Such mechanisms might include well
publicized public hearings held at locations throughout 
t he State, proceeded by sufficient notice and public in
formation to allow g roups to prepare statements of their 
positions. 

In structuring public participation, attention 
should not be limited to private interest g roups. Local 
g overnment s have a very important role in land use . As 
long as the property tax is the mainstay of local finance, 
state actions which encourage or inhibit various types of 
development at various locations will have direct impact 
on local treasuries. For example, if a city has flood 
plai ns zoned and taxed as residential land, and the State 
prohi bits development because o f overriding State concern, 
this will force the city to lower the assessment of the 
lan d with a resulting loss in revenue. 

State agencies are in a similar situation . The 
actions of each agency which have an impact on land use 
should conform to state land use g oals . However, State land 
use goa ls may conflict with the sometimes narrower goa ls 
being pursued by each state agency. These a g encies are 
gene rally represented by fair ly powerful, articulate in
te rest g roups. Unless their interests are fully ackn owl
edged in any balancing of interests through goal state 
ments, chances of effective pursuit of such goals are 
de crease d . 

The format of public hearings should not be dis 
missed as a d etail. Even those who have a vested interest 
in particular policies regarding land use often cannot 
articulate that interest and have never thought th rou gh 
the trade -off between economic growth, environmental qual 
ity or other public objectives. In order to be truly ef
fective in assessing the wishes of the people, it may be 
necessary to prep are preliminary sets of goals and pro
cedures for their consideration and reaction. Thus, 
hearings mi g ht be prece ded by briefin g s in which the TPG 
presents one or more alternatives and invites reaction. 
Wh ile such feedback hardly g ives an accurate reading of 
the ba lance of opinion, it does seem superior to taking 
testimony and then writin g recommendations without having 
an idea of how people would have reacted to an array of 
s pecific alternatives . (See Appendix C for a more detailed 
discussion of the public hearin g process.) 
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It should be made clear that all current lan d 
use questions will not be dealt with directly by the State. 
The proper assignment of planning and management respon
sibility to local, regional and state government is a very 
important consideration for any planning system. Public 
input should not be limited to the question of goals, but 
should include the question of which level of government 
will exercise the necessary implementation powers. 

TPG Data Needs 

To this point, the task of the TPG has been 
represented as a predominantly political one. This sh oul d 
not obscure the technical capabilities needed to carry o n 
this proce ss . If the TPG is to be as conscious of the 
realities of the environmental and technolo g ical matter s 
as it is of the political process, then certain data and 
technical staff will be required. 

The TPG needs data to perform three ta sks : First, 
t o document the existence of various problems and to veri 
fy its recommendations on the need for state action; sec 
ond, to resolve the conflictin g assertions of variou s 
parties over current conditions and the effects of adopt
ing g iven sets of g oal s . Finally, in order to illu strate 
its recommendations, TPG will need data to produce e xamples 
of area delineation, development standards and propos al 
evaluation. For instance, to demonstrate the proce ss, th e 
TPG should have s ufficient data to classify an area o f 
propose d state plannin g and mana gement, define appropriate 
sta ndard s necessary to achieve policy g oals in the area, 
~ hen evaluate typical proposals for a new development 
( fa ctory, refinery, resort) to show how such s tan da r ds may 
effe ct development plans. 

It should not be necessary for TPG to en gage in 
~ ma jor data collection effort. For the most par t , data 
s oul d come from testimony by various g roups and from in 
= o rmat ion made available by state, federal and local agen
~:es . Only when important questions are unre s olve d b y 
~n format ion currently available should TPG staff be use d 
- o gather new data. 

TPG Staffin g 

It is a political necessity that the TPG b e com
~ os e d of the representatives of various land use i n te r e sts , 
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e le c t ed, appointed or ex-officio. Thus it is likely thes e 
individuals will not possess the technical knowled g e to 
evaluate the claims of various industries or environmen
tal g roups. There will be a need for adequate professiona~ 
staffin g to enable the TPG to synthesize the informatio n 
received, to analyze poten t ial policy g oals in terms of tt= 
performance standards needed for their advancement and to 
analyze the economic consequences of enforcin g various 
proposed standards. Since the real decision facin g the 
TPG is t he interests to be protected by the political pro 
cess, the TPG must have some understandin g of what costs 
and benefits t hey are conferrin g on which g roups before 
+L.'lfe'y "L?o.'1J. "Mh~t'c i .... '1.t.J>~l~)~i..JSP~n..t_ n..,.oli_c_'G decisions . 

TPG Or g anization 

From the foregoin g des crip tion of the tasks c~~ 

frontin g a plannin g g r oup, it is obvious that t here are 
num e rous ways in which the TPG could be constituted. Th= 
next few para g raphs will set out some of the factors wb~ =~ 

should be considered in makin g this decision. To simpli fy 
the exposition, we will assume that the staffing dis cusse d 
above would be separate from any staff a constituent mem
ber of the group may have at his disposal. 

The discussion to this point has emphasized the 
need for a wide range of interests to be represented on 
TPG. The best way to achieve this is probably a commis
sion composed af same mixture of representatives of pri
vate interest g roups, local g overnments, state a gencies, 
the l e g islat ure and the Governor' s Office. This mixture 
can be specified in the le gis latio n establishin g TPG either 
throu g h ex - officio des i g nations or throu g h giv in g the 
Gove r no r and Le g islative leadership the ability to appoint 
a g iven number of people to the commission. 

There is an almost infinite variety of arran g e
ments for selectin g TPG membership. There is no objective 
basis on which one arrangement can be considered superior 
t o all o t hers. Different alternatives wil l result in 
di fferent balances of intere sts and will thus in f l uence 
t he recommendations on g oals and mechanisms for implemen
tation . The selection of an or g anizational alternative 
to carry ou t the tasks of TPG is in itself a political 
de cision. 

Political Nee d s an d TPG 
Or g anization 

To be meaningful, plannin g efforts must be con
d ucte d so as to create the motivation for t heir enactment 
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as legislation. Action on TPG recommendations will re 
quire the support of the Governor and a majority of the 
Legislature. Any or ganizational alternative which could 
not command such support, or is likely to produce recom
mendations which would produce so little support as not 
t o be fully debated should be ruled out. 

Summary 

This section has set an approach for articulat 
~ng state land use g oals, makin g an inter g overnmental 
~i vision of land use powers, desi g nin g a permanent state 
=3t ity to carry out the State's plannin g role and makin g 
-~anges in local powers and procedures required to im
;~ement the state role. This appro~ch consists of the 
-~eation of a temporary commission and adequate staff fi
~~n ced and empowered to conduct public hearin g s, technical 
-~ d ies and limited data gathering. The final output of 
-~e TPG will be recommended pieces of le g islation intended 
-- accompli sh the four tasks set out above. Emphasis has 

=en placed on the importance of insurin g that a broad 
-~~ge of interests are represented on the TPG and that the 
~ ~ e c t ion process is such that both the Le g islature and 
-= Governor have a continuin g interest in the work of 

The functional requirements which must be ful
~~ed in the design of the permanent state entity are 
-~~e r discusse d in the ne xt section. The detailed prose 

=chematic descriptions of recommended TPG procedures 
- ~~ovided in Appendix C. 
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III 

AN AGENDA FOR THE DES I GN AND EXECUTION 

OF RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE TEXAS ENTITY FOR 

LAND MANAGEMENT (TELM) 

If an organization is t o be effective in carry
~ng out its goa l s , i t must be designed by those fully 
a~a re of an d sympathetic to t ho se goals and with a good 
_nde rstan d in g of t he day to day tasks require d t o achieve 
~3em . For this rea son , the r ep or t assumes the TPG is the 
;~oper body to recommen d the or gan ization of t he state's 
:and use mana ge ment program by de si g ning t he state entity 
~o execute the pro g ram and translating that design into 
~:c ommended le g islation. This section is in t ented to serve 
~s a guide to the TPG in performin g th i s task by providin g 
-~ agenda of t he functions t he agency must perform in order 
-~me et conceivable state g oals. 

Assumptions Concernin g the Direct State Pro g ram 

As mentioned earlier, it wi ll be necessary for 
-~e plannin g g roup t o make some assumptions about t he allo-
-~-i on of plannin g re s ponsi bi lities be tween levels of 
: 7 ernment in order to make desi g n recommendations for the 
:~at e effort. This report h as a similar need to make as
:~gnments in order t o set ou t the necessary characteristics 
-~ state planni ng machinery. 

I t is assumed that the major planning o f land use 
continue to be at the local level. This wil l mean 
most res tr ic tions on private action wi ll continue to 

-~set and enforce d by loc al g overnments. Thi s assumption 
=~ess itates a brief discussion of the need to reform local 

use regulatory procedures and extend those powers over 
~~ co rporate d lan d to the counties as co mp l ements to the 
--a~e and municipal effort. 

~a~ges in Ci ty Powers and Procedures 

If the state i ntends to rely primarily on city 
:-ernment to engage in deta iled lan d use planning for 
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those areas subject to city control, the State must make 
some attempt to tie plannin g to the decisions made by 
city Zoning boards. This could ue accomplished in several 
ways. Perhaps the most direct is the adoption of those 
sections of the American Law Institute Model Land Develop 
ment Code relating to local procedures. 

This would mean the combination of zonin g and 
subdivision re g ulations into one process. Revision of the 
existin g enablin g acts would also include requirements 
that chan g es in zonin g and subdivision re g ulations be j u s 
tified in terms of a master plan. 

Procedurally, local land use re g ulation has long 
been one of the most questionable of re gulatory processes. 
Usually, there are no transcripts of proceedings o r any 
record of the reasonin g which resulted in a decision. 
There are few protections such as the ri g ht of affected 
persons to cross-examine expert witnesses for the other 
party. Before any powers of local government are increased, 
legislation should also be drafted to make " due process" 
as much a part of the enforcement of land use plans as it 
is a part of t he enforcement of contractual relations. 

A final change is necessary in state enabling 
lP~iRlation to facilitate the orderly growth of cities. 
To bring city planning powers in li ne with the liberal 
annexation powers provided by state statutes, cities should 
be given full zoning and subdivision powers in their extra 
ter ri torial areas . 

Changes in County Powers 
and Procedures 

The other unit of local g eneral purpose g overn 
ment is the county. At present, counties have only the 
most limited powers to manage land use. This means that 
over a g reat part of Texas, there is no plannin g to meet 
public needs . Counties should be g iven permissive zonin g 
and subdivision powers. However, these powers should be 
drawn along the li nes of the ALI enablin g act and not the 
present pattern of city powers and procedures. 

It woul d not be a responsible act for the s tat e 
to give counties new power without requirin g that they 
demonstrate the ability to use it in a rational manner. 
In this case, any legislation to give counties land use 
planning powers shou l d make the exercise of such power s 
contin g ent on the county's ability to demonstrate that 
it has a plan that can be ju s tified in term s of g oal s 
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~ ~ceptable to the State, that it has access to the techni 
~a l staff ne c essary to keep the p l an up · to date, and that 
~- s capital i mprovements budget is compatib l e with stated 
~an d use goa l s. 

:ole of Regional Councils 
Government 

Re g ional g overnments are o f growin g importance 
~n Texas. However, because of their present structure, 
and de l egated authority they are not well s uited to exer 
~i se regulatory powe r s. This report envisions their role 

the immediate future as (1) de v el oping re g i onal land 
_s e p l ans; (2) comment and review on the d e lineation of 
~r itical areas and types of development by the state; and 

3 ) the evaluation of deve l opment proposa l s. 

Under current statutes, regional councils have 
~o p ower to enforce their p l ans other than through the 
. o luntary cooperation of member governments. If a regional 
~l an involves an area or development of over r iding state 
~oncern, the regional counci l o r any member government 
_auld seek to have the p l an enforced by the State. 

However, many matters in regiona l p l ans will not 
~e of immediate State concern. If such matters are to be 
~e so lved in favor of the regiona l plan, there is a need 
=o r some process stronger than voluntary cooperation. One 
_o ssibi l ity is to rewrite existing regional government 
~e gis lation to add regulatory powers. A second approach 
-·ould be to allow COGs to brin g matters of only regional 
~ oncern which they are unable to resolve under existing 
a thority before the TELM. This seems workable: it would 
only increase TELM's volume of work, not alter its basic 
=u nctions. 

_h e Direct State Program 

The role of the TELM wi ll be to set o u t those 
a reas and types of development which have greater than 
~eg ional impact or which are of overriding state concern. 
nny development in such cate g ories would require a develop
_ ent permit before any change in land use could be g in. 
Su ch permits would be conditioned on the development's 
ab ility to meet performance standards necessary to achieve 
_ eg is l ative intent as interpreted by the re g ulatory body. 

Many varia t ion s are possible within these broad 
s pecification s . For instance, the state ha s the option of 
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either issuing permits through the TELM or delegatin g 
powers to local governments capable of exercising them : 
a manner consistent with state goals . 

It is clear that th is definition of state re s;- -
sibility represents management by exception and not a ny 
sort of all encompassing planning. The planning effor ~ 
consists of deciding which areas and types of developme _
should be regulated in order to achieve state goals, a t 
analyzing the performance standards that need to be e n 
forced to ensure that these goa ls are achieved. 

Functional Responsibilities of TELM 

In discussing the functions of the permanan t 
state entity, it is necessary to set out some terminolo~ 
to prevent confusion. The permanent organizati on will :: 
made up of two basic components. The first is the gro; 
responsible for setting classifications and standards, == 
granting or refusing development permits and for hirin g 
and supervision of a staff director. This g roup may be 
elected, appointed or ex-officio as the Le g islature an d 
Governor desire. When the report refers to TELM, it is
this group that reference is made. 

The second componen t is the staff. This sta~= 

will be directly employed by TELM, however initially i 
may be necessary to borrow staff from existin g state ag:-
cies until TELM has time to employ the appropriate per
sonnel. The staff's function will be to perform admi n~: 

trative tasks for TELM, to conduct technical studies a: 
requested by TELM and to make all arran g ements for p ub_~: 

hearings including public notification. This componen- ~ 

referre d to throughout this secti on as staff or TELM 

Any organ ization char g ed with planning and 
agement responsibility must be able to perform three 
tions. First, it must be able to articulate t he intere :~ 

to be protected by the re gulatory process. Second, t he 
organization must be able to resolve the conflicts of 
interest which fall within its scope of authority. Th~~

the organization mu st reach its decisions in such a wa~ ~ 

to le gitimat ize the state's involvement with the priva-e 
decision process. The following para g raphs will expla ~~ 

and elaborate on these functions. 

Art icula tion of In terests 

Le g islative intent is seldom so precisely sta~= 
as to remove freedom of interpretation from the organiza-
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created to c a rry out that intent. Such intent on land use 
plannin g shoul d be no exception. To make such lan g ua g e 
operational, TELM s hould have mechanisms for: 

1. Delineatin g areas and development types of state 
concern. 

2. Translatin g policy statements into enforceable 
performance standards. 

3. Reconsidering the degree to which various inter
ests should be favored over other interests. 

The delineation of areas and types of develop
_en t of state concern requires a blend of professional 
=~a ff work and ample opportunity for input from state 
~ge ncies, local government, regional councils and the g en
:~al public. One approach for initial delineation is to 
-~ve TELM staff prepare tentative maps of the areas they 

are covere d by legislative goals and policies. Such 
~ - s would be di s tributed and publicized so that interested 

:-~t ies will have something specific to comment on at 
-li e hearings. Based on the reaction to proposed de-

_ _ -eat ions throu g h written statements and testimony, the 
- ~ ~cy making component of TELM would approve initial 

eations. 

Concurrently with delineation of area s and based 
-;on the policy approved by the le g islature, the staff 
- ou l d recommen d standa rd s for enforcement in the various 
~reas and over certain types of development. These tenta
~i ve standar d s would also be circulated to relevant state 
~gencies and local g overnment for written comments. En
=o rcement of such sta ndard s would only be g in after final 
=~LM approval. 

The major basis for le gal challen g e s to such 
~~annin g in other states has b een the claim that the stand
~~d s co ns titu t ed an uncompen s ated takin g of property for 
;~·lie use, or that the standards an d delineation s could 

~ reasonab ly b e sai d to fall within le g islative intent. 
=~es e consi derations require that careful thou g ht be g iven 
-~the definition of areas and development types. Such 

== initions must be sufficiently broa d in scope to give 
-~ 4 the opportunity to operate effectively and adjust over 
-~=e . On the other h a nd, they must not be so broa d as to 

_ un constitutiona l. 

The definition s a d opte d by t he State of Florida 
-;~ea r to strike such a b a lance. They allow the plannin g 
~=~cy sufficient d iscretion to avoi d b oth char g es of un

- ~st itutionality an d a buse of discretion. Thi s r e port 
---ors es the s e d efini t io ns , r e pro d uce d i n Appendix B, not 

~hem s elves perfect for Te x as , but as e x ample s of b roa d 
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definitions which seem workable but yet meet le gal re
quirements for enforceability. 

The sensitivity of the public to the protection 
of certain interests does not remain static. A compariso n 
of the concern for environmental interests versus economic 
deve lop ment in 1 950 and 1973 should prove this point dra
matically. No matter what initial le g islative intent is 
set out, the reasonable interpretation of that intent wil_ 
change over ti me. 

This means the TELM must have access on a con
tinuing basis to the dat .a and technical staff needed to 
translate policy to standards and areas and development 
types of state concerns and vice versa. Without this 
flexibility, the regulatory process will become increas
ingly dysfunctional as social and economic conditions 
change through time. 

It should be noted that the real balance of in
terest is struck by the composition of the body making 
permit decisions. Thus, as the membership on TELM change-: 
the ba lanc e of interests protected and restricted wil l 
change as well. This built-in pressure for changing de 
lineation of areas and standards underlies the need for 
technical staff. 

But, g radually chan g in g membership of TELM is 
not enough. The agency needs a mechanism whereby intere s ~

and individuals can present their cases for changes. Whi:= 
a member of TELM may be sympathetic to a chan g e, he may 
not always be aware of any demand for such a chan g e, or 
he may be unable to articulate it. There should be pu bl· = 
hearin g s where the merits of reclassifyin g certain acrea g e 
or type of d evelopment can be ar g ued as well as for advo
cating adjustment in the standards enforced in such situa 
tions. 

Resolution of Conflicts 

The second function the TELM must be able to 
perform is the resolution of conflicts over land use whi c~ 
come within its scope of authority. This function is ma de 
up of three capabilities: 

1. An ability to d etermine which specific trac ts a~~ 
d evelopment s f a ll withi n the scope of re gul a tion . 

2. An a b ili ty t o evaluat e d evelopmen t propos a l s an~ 

objection s to the m a s to t he accuracy and s uff i 
ciency of supportin g d a t a. 
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3. An a b ility to compare the conflictin g contentions 
and predictions of the parties to a dispute so 
as to enable TELM to see the lo g ical consequences 
of acceptin g certain combinations of contentions 
and predictions as a basis for a permit decision. 

The b urden of proof that a developme n t sh oul d 
re gu l at e d or that a permit should be g ra n ted clearly 

~t lie on the d eveloper. The developer should have the 
-~t informatio n a b out the proposed development. Any cost 

-~annin g a nd en g ineerin g studies should be borne by the 
_:7eloper. This will relieve the TELM staff of the task 
~ collec ting most of the data needed to evaluate a pro-

- -sa l by allowin g it to be o b tained throu g h interrog atorie s 
-- t he developer. 

Such an arran g ement puts a pre mium o n the ability 
=the technical staff to ask the ri ght questions. Many 

-f?e s of d evelopment are quite unique and complex as re
:~~d s their interaction wi t h the environment. It should 
=~ be assume d that one biolo g ist would know the right 
~-a to request from both an oil refinery and a recrea

-~onal d evelopment. Asking the right questions will re-
-~~ re an adequate staff and/or consultants familiar with 
-~ = characteris t ics of the specif ic industry under con-
~ -eration. 

A second task of the TELM staff will be to eval
_a~ e the accuracy an d sufficiency of the data provided by 
-~e developer. In many cases, this task will be made 
:~s ier by conflicting data provided by opponents of the 
-evelopment. But where such opponents do not exist o r do 

t have the technica l capability to challen g e the develop
=~' s assertions, it may be neces s ary for the staff to seek 
- s econd data source either throu g h the literature, throu g h 
_at a from an independent data source, or throu g h additional 
a~a collection. 

Finally, the TELM staff must be able to synthe
-~z e the information available in a way which will allow 
:ztM (which is responsible for g rantin g permits) to reach 
~ d ecision. Where there are no conflicti ng assertions of 
:act , thi s synthesis may be merely an opinion b y the staff 
~- t o whether the proposal meets current standards or can 
:e modified to do so. 

In more complex cases, there may be que s tions of 
-~r rent conditions and the effects of the development which 
_an nat be answere d without a larg e measure of uncertainty. 
~ such case s , i t is the duty of the TELM technical staff 

present the re g ulatory bo d y with the policy implications 
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of answering such questions one way or another. It is, 
however, the responsibility of TELM to decide how much un 
certainty the state wi shes to accept in pursuing land u s e 
g oals. 

Often a d istinction is made between pla nnin g a n 
the administration of a re g ulatory system. Such d oe s not 
necessari ly exist. There is no g ood reason why a member 
of the technical staff could not first be assi g ned to work 
as part of a team evaluating an issue to determine whethe r 
a n inlan d swamp should be dec lare d an area of critical 
s tat e co ncern a nd later work with another team evaluatin g 
a propos a l to buil d a new power plant. 

To get the most out of the staff, they s hould 
probably be considered as constitutin g a pool from which 
teams ca n be drawn for studies of proposals, standards a nd 
classifications. Since all three involve many of the same 
skil l s, there is no justification for duplicatin g these 
skil l s in two separate boxes on an organizational chart. 

It is a fa~iliar scenario in any organization 
that planning is often put aside under the pressure of day 
to day administration. This situation is l a r gely avoid ed 
in the process of lan d us e ma na g ement since the requests 
for ch a n g es in stan dard s a nd classifications, as a contin
uous updatin g of plannin g , are just as much a part of day 
to d ay administration as the evaluation of development 
proposals. 

The size of the staff reguired will largely be 
d e t ermine d by the scope of planning and mana g ement under 
taken, the volume of developments which fall under this 
scope, the technical complexity of those developments, the 
degree to which evaluation functions are delegated to other 
levels of government, an d the speed with which requests 
for action are to be handle d . TPG will b e well alon g in 
its org anizational desi g n before it is possible to specify 
the exact size an d composition of the TELM s taff. 

Le g itimizing the Plannin g Proces s 

Finally, there is the question of le g itimizin g 
the TELM plannin g process. The essence of la nd planni n g 
will be the restriction of the set of deci s ions the state 
will allow the owner to make with re g ard to certai n land 
a n d certain types of development. The process which im
poses such restrictions will have to be viewed as fair and 
in accord with popular idea s of due proces s if it i s to 
be politically feasible . A le g itimate re g ulatory process 
will have several of the followi n g characteri s tic s . 
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One of the most desirable characteristics of any 
~egulatory process is that its decision makers be account
~b le to those interests they are charged to protect, rathe r 
~han those they are to regulate. Accountability essen
~iall y means that the decision makers are subject to politi 
::: a l pressure. 

In the past, the pattern in Texas ha s been to 
5et up regulatory commissions as mu l ti-member bodies with 
~ong, overlapping terms. The governor is incapa b le of 
~e moving members once they have been confirme d by the Sen
~~e. The rationale for this procedure is to remove the 
_egulatory body from "politics." 

Such a rationale avoids the fact that regulation 
~ s a political process. The commission system makes it 
~~ fficult for those dissatisfied with commission practices 
~~ effect chan g e by brin g in g pressure on the Go vernor, 
-_e Legislature, or any other elected official. 

The balance of interests represented by the mem
- ership of TELM must have a sufficiently slow rate of 
-~a n g e to allow public and private developers to make 
_easonab l e predictions of agency decision s . A re g ulatory 
;~ocess functions be s t when the patterns of its decisions 
~~l ow those it re gulate s to plan their actions in a manner 
~~c eptable to the re g ulatory body. By allowing potential 
: :~elopers to predict a g ency decisions, many proposals 
~y never be formulated, and most that are will incorporate 

:~ e relevant constraints in their basic plannin g . 

This not only li g htens the volume of proposals 
_-r the TELM, but, also reduces the burden of re g ulation 
-~ private and public develope~s. Land will not b e pur
~as ed which clearly could not be developed. Elaborate 
~~h itectural plans will not b e rendered usele ss by the 

-_osition of unexpecte d constraint s . As the uncertain-
-~es of regulation are re d uced, the risks facin g the 
:-e loper decrease, particularly risk s of delay. If the 
-=~latory process is not to discoura g e desira b le develop 

' it is important to keep these uncertaintie s as low 
OS Sible • 

Uncertainty is minimized b y havin g a g ra dual 
~~over of membership of the permit granting body in any 

=~r , say one third or less, as opposed to a chan g e of a 
-~ rity of the membership at one time. This, of cour s e, 
-=s n ot prevent the possibility th a t chan g in g even one 
===e r mi g ht chan g e the votin g majority fro m one position 

a~other which is quite different. As lon g as the votes 
_ ~he body are matters of record, thi s present s no g reat 
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problem. A developer should be able to interpre t ~

decision differently than he would a 2 - 3 vote. 

Another situation where a fairly stable bala nc e 
of interests i s important is illustrated when developme ~~ 

with larg e lea d times are involved. Projects such as po =
plants and ne w communities may require eight to twenty 
years before plannin g and development are completed. As
sume that a deve lopment permit is g ranted. It is quite 
likely that during the development period there will be a 
need to amend the development proposal. Drastic changes 
in the policy-making body could use these needed chan ges 
as a means of totally blocking development even if the 
changes did not violate the interests of those represented 
at the t ime the original permit was granted. 

This is not to say that a developer can expect 
public policy t o remain unchanged throughout a decade. 
It does mean that policy should chan ge gradually to allow 
the de veloper to plan intelligently and economically. 

A second measure of the legitimacy of the re gu 
latory process is the way in which it fits into the frame
work of existing le gal concepts. A set of policies or 
procedure which violates constitutional safeguards of well
established legal concepts is likely to be quickly over
turned or emasculated by the judiciary. This s ituation 
benefits no one. Such mechanisms increase the risks of 
d evelopment without provi ding any real protection for those 
adversely affected by development. 

Finally, there is the matter of public involve
ment in the regulatory process. Le g itimacy require s that 
any affected citizen or interest g roup be allowed to pre
sent its position to the re g ulatory body. 

TELM Data Needs 

In performin g the functions of articulati on, 
conflict resolution and le g itimization, a land use manage
ment system must have adequate data . Li ke staffing re
quirements, these requirements must be determined in li g ht 
of t he scope of the plannin g an d mana g ement the a g ency 
un d ertakes and the standards it intends to enforce . How
ever, t here are several points TPG should consider in 
makin g recommendations about fun d in g and procedures rela
t in g to data. 

In order to classify land and d evelopmen t types 
an d to set standa rds, TELM must have access to deta iled 
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~a on current ecolo g ica l , economic and social conditions. 
~· le si g nificant gaps still exist in data available on 
-~ese matters, a g reat dea l of work has a l ready been ac -

- plished . This means that TELM shou l d not have to com -
si g nif i cant amounts of its staff time to the collection 

-~basic data. In many cases, the data available from 
:-be r state, local and federal a g encies will meet TELM 
·:ed s . To satisfy TELM needs for current data, the prob 
~ex may consist more of findin g what a l ready exists and 
-~ to g ain access to it than in setting up new data sen-
-rs . 

Thus, one of the first tasks o f TELM staff must 
·:an inventory of the data cur r ent l y a v ailable. This 
:~ ent o ry will be concerned n o t only wi th what data is 
~-ai lab l e and from whom, but also the manne r in which it 
-~ stored and the available means of retrieval. 

One of the most promising state efforts now in 
;_ogress is the Natural Resource Information System (NRIS). 
·=en tota l ly implemented, this system wi ll give quick ac 

:=ss to data on the geo l ogic, hydro l ogic, archeological, 
--anica l , economic and social character i stics of the state. 

Another data system under deve l opment is the 
~pp ing of land potentia l by the Bureau o f Economic Geo 
~~aphy at The University of Texas at Austin. This effort 
~~ou ld draw from and be compatible with NR I S. Both these 
~7stems are discussed in greater detail in Appendix A. 

Data alone will not be very useful. Between the 
-~~lection efforts of state a g encies, the U.S. Census 
~~re au, and local g overnment, TELM c ould quickly be buried 
-~s o many numbers as to make them all unusable. It is 
:~_o rtant that the TELM g ive serious thought to the methods 
-: and purposes for manipu l ating such data. 

Much of the work of TELM will be attempting to 
~-ed ict the social, envir o nmental and economic impact of 
;~oposed developments . This implies the need of a means 
==s imu l atin g various outcomes. Data enumeratin g the 
~ ca tion of present l and r es o urces is indispensible to pre 
~~ct ion. However, such predictions also require models of 
~~e relat i onships of variab l es. 

Information in a computer is only useful to the 
ez~en t it can be retrieved from the computer in a format 
-~:c h aids decision makin g . It is fair to say that some 
~s~a banks have not been very useful in this regard. Cer
~s~n data systems appear to be designed more to fit the 
_ nve nience of pro g rammers than the needs of decision 
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mak e rs an d their staffs. This is often justified with~ = 

arg ument that user - oriented prog rammin g is very expe ns~7=
But so is data collection and computer hardware. If t = 
money i s not invested in programmin g to meet the needs 
those using the system, to a large degree, the money pre 
viously spent on collection and hardware is wasted. 

In considerin g state data needs for plannin g , 
sampling should be favored over enumeration whenever po ss: 
ble. Thi s will not only reduce the cost of data collec ~~

b u t will result in more detailed and more timely data w·-~ 
only minimal losses in precision. Given the limited ti ~e 
availa b le to the TPG, much of their data collection sho u~ ~ 
b e sample surveys, particularly in the social and econo~ i ~ 

fields. 

It is frequently argued that no re g ulation shou~ = 

take place until data collection efforts are complete d . 
However, no matter how much data is collected, there will 
always be those who say more is needed before restrictions 
can be imposed. But assuming the balance of interests on 
TELM remain the same, marginal additions to the store of 
facts will move classifications and standards only in smal: 
increments. Implementation of TELM should not be made 
contingent on the completion of massive studies. Rather, 
plannin g should be begun as soon as possible with the under
standing that standards and classifications are always 
subject to revision in li g ht of new information. 

Such a stance puts the pressure on those burdene d 
by regulation to produce data as quickly as possible rather 
tha n usin g the lack of information as a brake on state 
action. 

To summarize, TELM has a need for both data on 
current conditions and means of projectin g future condi
tions. Fortunately, state data collection efforts already 
in progress seem likely to satisfy most of TELM's imme
diate needs. Some new data collection efforts will be 
necessary, but the bulk of data on current conditions 
should come from other state, local and federal a g encies. 
TELM should devote considerable attention to increasin g 
the compatibility of these various data sources and in 
organizin g retrieval capabilities which make the data more 
compatible with decision makin g . Finally, "lack of d a t a" 
shoul d not be allowed to postpone the initiation of TELM's 
activities. 



Staffin g Considerations 

Most of what can be said about staffin g at this 
stag e of system development has already been covered. How 
eve r, there are two additional points which deserve atten 
~i on. 

The objective of re g ulatio n must be to achieve 
state goa l s at the minimum det riment to those re g ulate d . 
=n lan d resource mana g ement, time, as expresse d in interest 
~ates an d capital commitments, i s one o f the most costly 
:nputs to de velopment. The State ha s an obli gation to per 
=orm its re gulatory functions in a timely manner . Eq u ity 
~equires that t he Le g islature staff the a gency adequately 
~o preven t lon g wait ing periods of evaluating the d evelop 
=en t pr opos a ls . 

Several states alrea d y performin g land re g ulatory 
=u nctions have put t ime limits on steps in the re g ulatory 
_rocess which g rant automatic permi ts unless hearings or 

t her acti ons take place. Such provisions should be con 
=idered in the Texas approach. The most effective step 
~h e State can take to prevent delays is to provide suffi 
cie nt staff to process applications as quickly as possible 
-·ithout sacrificing accuracy. 

-
Ad equate Public Notice of TELM Action 

Becau se of the adver sa ry nature of a re g ulatory 
:ys tem, public notice of proposals under eval uat io n , re 
~la ssification of areas and a lterati on of standa rds is 
~ss ential. Because of the lar g e number of interests which 
=ay be affected by a single land use, special provisions 
~e ed to be made to make sure affected interests receive 
"o t ice at a time which allows them to d evelop and pre s ent 
a position before any decision is made. 

Most legislation invo l vin g pub l ic hearin g s speci 
=ies notification by pu b lication in a newspaper. It may 

e assume d that few people re g ularly rea d such notices. 
-~h ere a development is newsworthy, su ch notices may be sup
_le mente d by covera g e in print and electronic media. How
eve r, such coverage is not a reliable means for informin g 
al l who may be interested in the details of a development 
_rop osal. 

To insure a d equate notice, it would pro bab ly be 
--i se to establish permanent and special mailin g lists. 
~ot ice of a ll propo sa ls shoul d go to a ll state agencies, 
en vironmen ta l g roups, indust ry g roups and le g islator s . 
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The special mailin g list for each proposal should include 
affected local governments, property owners and re e ional 
bodies. Such mailings would be in addition to publication 
requirements. Whatever the means, adequate communication 
between the regulatory body and affected interests is of 
the essence. 

TELM Coordination Responsibilities 

The task of this section was to define an ap
proach to an on-going plannin g effort by settin g out the 
characteristics a state entity should possess to accomplish 
that effort. It is important to remember that in design
ing a new state entity, the TPG will not write on a clean 
slate. Existing state agencie s and local g overnments 
have well established interests in various aspects of land 
use planning. In many cases, TELM will have to employ its 
coordinating powers to resolve conflicts between these 
interests and those of private groups, between the in 
terests of two state agencies or between local goyernment 
and state agencies. 

Such coordination is sometimes not easy. How
ever, it can be made far less difficult if agencies and 
local governments are given a clear understandin g of TELM 
goals and processes. Even more important, these entities 
must be given adequate opportunities to make their in
terests and positions known. 

One of the main reasons state agencies and local 
governments might tend to resist TELM is the uncertainty 
introduced into their environments. By creatin g an over
all land use plannin g effort, the Le g islature will have 
changed the State's decision making process where land 
is concerned. 

For this process to be successful it may be nec
essary to develop more effective mechanisms for communica
tion and cooperation. As important as such mechanisms 
are, they do not appear extremely complex on paper. Sev
eral such mechanisms have already b een discussed. They 
include access to TELM staff, notice of pendin g proposals, 
and pu b lic hearin g s. Other mechanisms will include (1) 
seminars to familiarize the personnel of other a g encies and 
levels of g overnment with TELM procedures, capabilities and 
goals and (2) possible exchan g e s in staff to allow the key 
personnel of affected agencies an inside knowled g e of TELM 
decision making proce s ses. These coordinating mechanisms 
are discussed and dia g rame d in detail in Appendix C. 
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Mechanisms can only establish channels for com
munication; they can seldom force people to communicate 
in more than a formalistic sense. People tend to en gag e 
in meaningful coordination only when they see this as 
necessary to successful performance of their jobs. If 
agencies and local government feel they must coordinate 
and communicate with TELM to bu ild highways and acquire 
parks, they will d o so. If they can avoid the ne ed for 
this extra communication and st ill perform their missi o ns, 
they will tend to do so. 

This leads to the conclusion that the most im
portant factor in obtaining communication and coordination 
between TELM and other governmental entities will be the 
support land use management receives from the Governor and 
Le g isla t ure. If the legislation is riddled with loophole s 
which seem to encoura g e a g encie s to seek exemption from 
regulation, it is li kely they wil l do so . Communication 
in government is no more a p urely techn ical problem than 
is goal s ettin g . Both revolve around the balance of inter 
ests and power in government. No one shou l d delude him 
self that meaningful coordination can be achieved simply 
through elaborate mechanisms. Coordination between TELM 
and other gove rnmental entities will be effective only to 
t he degree t he Le gis lature and Governor support s its ac
tions. 

Summary 

It should be recalled that one purpose of this 
report was to set out an approach to be used by a TPG. 
The design parameters have been left sufficiently b roa d so 
as to encompass a great number of specific arrangements. 
In conjuncti on with previous s ections, this section pro
vides a complete approach for a TPG to move from re search 
and hearings to technical studies and le gislative recom
mendat ion s regarding the role of state g overnment in land 
u se pla nning and management. An exact recipe has not been 
prov i ded . 

Desi g ns, like goal statements often end up as 
pol ishe d, but dusty, d ocument s. The final section of this 
repo rt wi ll consider some of the requirements of implement
~ ng a land use plannin g and mana g ement process of the scope 
j ust described. 
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IV 

REQUIREMENTS FOR IMPLEMENTING A STATE 

LAND USE PLANNING PROCESS 

There are three main tasks to be performed in 
order to implement a plannin g process of the general type 
described in Part 3. These ta s ks are (l) a revision of 
local regulatory procedures, (2) informing and educatin g 
the public, (3) motivation of the Le g islature. 

Revision of Local Powers and Procedures 

If most decision makin g on land use matters is 
to continue at the local level, there is a pressin g need 
for improvement in regulatory procedures at the local level. 
The American Law Institute, among others, has pointed out 
many of the weaknesses in the zoning and subdivision pro 
cess. There is no real l y convincin g explanation for the 
lack of transcripts of hearings and written decisions of 
p lannin g commissions and zoning boards. Several parts of 
~ he ALI Model Land Development Code perform just this 
~unction. The provisions of that code are analyzed in the 
S ixth report of this study entitled Mana g ement Approaches. 
?a ssage of Articles 1, 2, 3, and forthcoming articles on 
a ppeals, recor d s and enforcement or their equivalents i s 
an indispensable in g redient in any attempt to improve the 

v erall land use planning process. 

A large percentage of the land in Texas is not 
~eally regulated by any unit of government. Specifically, 
~· ere is no zoning and quite limited subdivision control 
•e r all unincorporate d lands in Texas. Unless the state 

--:.s hes to undertake direct regulation of such areas, it is 
~es irable to pass legislation giving county g overnment 
; fi ers similar to those of the cities for regulation of 
~~es e areas. Of course, any powers extended to the counties 
:~ould be subject to the ALI procedures mentioned a b ove. 

::ss ible Delegation of 
=~ate Powers 

In fashionin g or ganization s to admini s ter plan
--~g and re g ulatory power s over areas of critical s tate 
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concern, the state has the option of formin g new s tate 
admini s trative capacity or dele g atin g at least ori g inal 
juri s diction to city and county g overnment. If dele ga
tion is chosen, it would encompass only the evaluation of 
proposals, not the classification of areas or developments 
or the setting of standards. The need for rather elaborate 
technical staffing and access to complex data banks has 
been examined above. Thou g h the need for those resources 
is wi d ely recognized, only a few of Texas' larger cities 
c a n affor d them. Some technical assistance is necessary 
if cities are to grant permits. Dele gating power without 
the prerequisites for execution can only result in ineffec
tive and/or inequitable regulation. 

In the event delegation is desired, it will be 
necessary for the state to provide those entities exer
cising permit granting powers with extensive technical 
assistance. Such assistance might take the form of staf
fing grants, the loan of state technical experts, or 
monie s for consultants. The other alternative is to make 
dele gation powers strictly contin g ent on the demonstrated 
technical capabilities of the city or county to exercise 
such powers. This is likely to restrict any dele gation to 
a few of Texas' larg est cities. Of course, a middle posi
tion can b e established with some formula for matching 
g rants to meet such re~uirements. 

To summarize, before any process is implemented 
at the state level, or concurrent with that implementation, 
it i s important to up g rade the overall sy s tem of land use 
re g ul a tio n by up g radin g the procedural and technical qual
ity of re gulation at the local level. Further, unless 
there is some regulation of all land at the local level, 
b etter performance by the cities will merely serve to drive 
s u bs tandard development to the unincorporated areas. An 
extension of lan d re g ulation powers to the counties is also 
nece ss ary to an overall system of land use plannin g . 

Public Education 

The second task which must precede implementation 
of a state lan d use planning and mana g ement effort is the 
e ducation of the public on the weakne ss e s of the pre s ent 
s ystem, present and future need s for mana g ement and the 
benefits to be expected from the process. These needs and 
weaknesse s were discussed briefly in the introduction to 
t hi s report. The s pecifics of s uch an informational and 
e d ucational effort are the s ubject of the ei g hth report of 
thi s s t u dy entitle d An Informed Public. 
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Obtainin g L e g islative Support 

The th ir d task required for implementation is 
fa miliarizing the Le g i s lature and the Gover nor with current 
and future land use prob lem s and needs. It has bec ome 
~as hiona b le to cast all de cisio n makin g i n terms of the s o 
calle d sc i entif ic a pproach : 

-Spec ify g oals and objectives 
-Formula te a l ternatives t o a chieve g oal s 
-Evaluate the c osts and benefit s of each alternative 
-Select t he most de s irable alternative 
- Implement the a lternative 
-Eva luate fee dba ck for chan g es in g oa l s and costs o f 
various alternatives 

I t would be quite s i mple to "fill in the blanks " 
s o as to make t hi s paradigm fit t he d e s i gn and implementa
~ io n of a state l and re s ource management system. Unfor tu 
jately, much of t he evidence point s to the conclu s ion that 
~ew men or organ i zations beha ve in t hi s manner. Th ere ar e 
~u rrently many ur gent problems occupyin g th e attenti on of 
~exas Le g i slato r s . Some of t he issues are urgent b ecau s e 
o~ court decis i o n s . Others demand imme d ia te at tentio n 
~ ecau se problems h a ve reached the crisis poin t and public 

pin ion is well organized to ga in the attent io n of th e 
-e g islature. 

Wi th all these d eman ds for acti o n , a le g i s l ato r 
=ay s eldom have time to fully understand the back g round of 
~h e problem, le t al one e x plore t he many po ssib le a lterna 
-::..ve solutions. 

Given that s ome chan g e i n sta te responsibility 
=or land use mana g ement is desirable, how i s it to attain 
~ · e needed suppor t of the le g islature? The specif ic s are 
:..~portant not only as re g ards timin g , but b ecause the 
_atu re of the problem will have a g reat dea l to do with the 
:.. it ial s cope of management, how much the stat e is willi n g 

s pe nd on the technical and adjudicatory element s and 
-~a t intere s ts a re li ke l y to b e involved. 

One way in wh ich the issue o f l and management 
~ u ld ar i se i s throu g h federal action . It is po ss i b le that 
~eve ral of the propose d federal a c ts on l and management 

ld make federal funds in certain prog ram s contin g ent o n 
~evelopment of a state plan regarding cri tical areas and 
_erta in types of deve lop ments and an a g ency capable o f ad 
-~nis terin g the plan. This pend in g l e g i s l ation might moti -
-~~e t he state le g islature to act prior to a ctual p assage 
~-= t he federal level to maintain state de termination in 
-:~:..s imp o r tant a r ea . 
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In many of the states which have enacted major 
land re gulation roles for state g overnment, there has been 
what was perceived as a direct threat to the state from 
out -of- sta te interests. In Ore g on and Washin g ton, the 
threat was hordes of Californians. In Vermont, it was the 
spe ctre of thousands of New Yorker s building s econd homes. 
I n Ma ine, there was a fear that the international petroleum 
in dus try woul d blacken the coast with oil s pills. In 
Hawaii, the g oal was to prevent destruction of a g ricultural 
land to house the larg e number of perma nent mi g rant s and 
vacationeer s from the mainland. 

Most of Texas ' land use problem s as set out in 
The Problems and I ss ues Report are cau sed by internal 
g roup s and f orce s rather than tho s e ex~ernal to the state. 
TPG s houl d take account of this fact and develop a mana g e 
ment prog ram that will effectively deal with these prob
lems and o ne that can be easily communicated to and under 
stood by the legislature. 

Many states have responded to sudden pressures 
for state planning in ha sty and ineffective ways. In other 
ca s es, planning which wa s rapi d ly instituted has dama g ed 
certain interests without delivering anticipate d b enefits 
to others. Authorizing formation of the Temporary Planning 
Group woul d se rve as a u s eful fir s t step in de velopin g a 
me a nin gful lan d mana ge ment pro g ram for Texa s . The TPG 
s erve s the Le g i s lature as an amplifier, letting it sense 
pres s ure s b efore they b ecome acute, or, alternatively, 
provi ding proof that the pressures that do exist are based 
on false a ss umption s in s tea d of facts. Once formed, TPG 
ha s the responsibility to ac t a s an accurate reporter of 
the pressures, counselin g the Le g islature and the Governor 
o n the fac ts and the likely con s equence s of those facts. 

Assum in g TPG does its job well, the Le g i s lature 
will be fully aware of lan d use proble ms and be well 
equipped to respond to le g i slative recommendations re sult
in g from the s tudy. 
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APPENDIX A 

In June, 1972, the Water-Oriented Data Pro g rams 
Section of the Intera g ency Council on Natural Resources 
and Environment (WODPS) presented a report recommendin g 
the establishment of a Natural Resource Information System 
for the State of Texas. If this recommendation is imple
mented, it should meet the bulk of data needs of a g eneral 
state land use plannin g a gency. In addition, access to 
the system via remote terminal should g ive re g ional and 
local g overnin g bodies the data necessary to conceive their 
own plans and to determine their compliance with state 
standards. 

The WODPS recomme nded that the State of Tex as 
should pursue the Development of a Natural Resources Infor
mation System (NRIS) to facilitate the f u lfillment of the 
s pecific statutory responsibilities and administrative 
needs of the various a gencies involved in plannin ~ , de 
velopin g , opera ting , mana g in g , conservin g , and protectin g 
the natural resources of the State. A major objective of 
the NRIS is to provide maximum availability of computerized 
natural resources data and information consistent with cost 
and efficiency. 

The Intera gency Council on Natural Resources and 
Environment subsequently charged the WODPS with the task 
of establishing an NRIS task force to procee d with prelimi
nary data cate g orization and i dent ification activities. 
The task force, comprised of representative s of all member 
agencies of the Council first "define" natural resources 
by d eveloping a set of categories and subcate g ories, which 
wil l adequately "c ontain " the d ata l ater identifie d . 

Th e following categories and subcate g ories have 
evolve d from the iden t ifica t ion activity and represent a 
" d efinition" of the data an d information which may ulti 
mately be included in the Texas Natural Resources Informa
tion System: 

I. Geographic Base Data 
(includes land mark data and political sub d ivi
sions whi ch serve as supportive cate g ories to 
pro7ide a common denominat ion to loc ate natura l 
resources) 
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II . Meteorolo g ical Resources 
A. Climatolo g ical 
B. Air Quality 
C . Man's activities* 

III. Biolog ical Resources 
A. Animal 
B. Pl ant 
C . Micro - or ganisms 
D. Man's activities 

IV. Water Resources 
A . Su r face 
E. Subsurface 
C. Man ' s activities 

V . Geological Resources 
A . Surface 
B . Subsurface 
C . Man ' s activities 

VI . Socio - Economic Resources 
A . Social 
B. Economic 
C . Commerce 
D . Government 
E. Archeologica l 

Examination of the preliminary NRIS task force 
data cate g orization compels the conclusion that the Natu 
ral Resources Information System would provide a sound 
technical b ase for a pro g ram of land resource mana g ement 
for Texas . A new state informatio~ system would not be 
required if compatibility with the other existing Texas 
Information Systems (Criminal Justice, and Health) were 
maintained and only minor additions to the tentative NRIS 
data cate g orization scheme were made -- namely, additional 
subcate g orization of the socio - economic cate g ory VI above - 
would be appropriate in order for the system to serve most 
foreseeable technical data needs of State land use planners. 

Housin g data would constitute one such additional 
subcate g ory. The on g oin g responsibility for gatherin g and 
housin g data from (1) all municipal buildin g inspection 
offices throu g hout t he state, (2) Federal Housin g Authority 
market s u rveys, and (3) public and private non - profit hous 
in g authorities, commissions and a g encies, should be as 
si g ned to one state agency, probab l y the Division of Hous
in g , Texas Departmen t of Communi t y Affairs. Once g athered, 

*A detailed, tabular listin g of data classifica
tion by subcategory is scheduled for publication around 
the first of February, 1973 . 
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t he housin g data would be prepared for machine proces
sing and pro g rammed into the NRIS-based system for easy 
access and manipulation. 

Another data subcate g ory of value to land use 
planning would be that of "land capability" as defined by 
t he Bureau of Economic Ge olo gy of The University of Texas. 
Gathering the requisite information to define lan d capa
b ility would require an inventory of land areas and land 
u se throughout the State* wherein the physical, chemical 
and biological use capacity of particular lan d types would 
c e evaluated in terms of specific uses, such as waste dis
posa l, various kinds of construction, deve g etation, feed 
lots , etc. By this method land tracts would be machine 
coded according to their natural capacity to sustain par
~icular kinds and levels of uses withou t serious environ
menta l imbalance. Because the Bureau of Economic Geolo g y 
i s an NRIS task force member, the addition of a land capa
b il ity subcategory to NRIS would seem assured, should the 
statew i de land inventory be completed as proposed. 

The advantages of an NRIS-based technical infor
=atio n system are its inclusiveness and the fact that NRIS 
:s almost a reali ty (WODPS, the information system upon 
"'h ich NRIS is based has lon g been operational.) All state 
~ genc ies involved in lan d resource use decision-making 
-·ould have di rect access. The system could provide an ef
=ecti ve interface between the state and federal natural 
_esource agencies to make the best use of data bein g col
:ected under federal programs, such as EROS (Earth Re
=ources Observations Systems) and ERTS (Earth Resources 
=echno logy Satellites), and to facilitate exchan g e of state 
= fo rmation with federal agencies. 

Providing di rect access to the proposed land use 
_anagement information system for local and re g iona l plan
- : n g entities wou l d be a relatively simple and inexpensive 
_a~ te r of procurrin g remote terminal equipment. 

* An inventory of the coastal counties has al
_: ady been completed under the Coastal Resources Mana g e
= t Program. 
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FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS- -L AND RESOURCE INFORMATION 

Federal lan d use policy le g islation, if passed, 
will provide incentives* for the state l and resource man 
a g ement entity to incorporate the followin g types of in
formation in its technical data base: 

(1) a statewide inventory of Texas' land and natural 

( 2 ) 

( 3 ) 

resources; 
data, on a statewi d e basis, related to population 
densities and trends, economic characteristics 
and projections, environmental conditions and 
trends, and directions and extent of urban and 
rura l growth; and 
an ongoing inventory of environmental, geolo g ical, 
and physical cond i tions which influence the de 
sirability of va r ious types of land use. 

The NRIS-base d information system as outlined 
would meet technical data requirements of future federal 
land use mana g ement legislation. 

* ·see, e. g ., § 6 3 2 § 3 02 (a) p ass e d by t he U.S. 
Sena t e 19 Sep t . 1 97 3. This le g isla t ion was rein t ro d uce d 
d urin g present session of Con g ress. 
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APPENDIX B 

Definitions Taken from THE FLORIDA ENVIRONMENTAL LAND 
AND WATER MANA GEMENT ACT OF 1 9 72, Chapter 72 - 317, 

Laws of Florida 

5(2 ) An area of critical state concern may be desi g 
nated only for: 

(a) an area containing , or havin g a si g nifi 
cant impact upon, environmental, hi s tori 
cal, natural, or archeolo g ical resources 
of a re g ional or statewide importance; 
or 

( b ) an area si g nificantly affected by, or 
havin g a si g nificant effect upon, an 
existin g or proposed major public facil
ity or other area of major pu b lic in
vestment; or 

(c) a propose d area of major developmen t po
tential, which may include a proposed 
site of a new community desi g nated in a 
state lan d deve lop ment plan. 

6 ( 1) "Development of re g ional impact" as used in this 
section me a ns any development which because of its 
character, magnitude or location, woul d have a sub 
stantial effect upon the health, safety, or wel 
fare of citizens of more than one county. 
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APPENDIX C 

This appendix will describe the approaches and 
coordinating procedures TPG and TELM should employ in 
reachin g several types of decisions. These decisions are: 

1. TPG's decision on legislative recommendations for 
the state role in land use plannin g includin g : 
a . I nitia l articulation of state goals. 
b. Division of planning responsibilities. 
c. Design of a permanent state entity to carry 

out the state ' s planning role. 
d. Changes in the powers and procedures of local 

government necessary to facilitate implemen 
tation of the state's plannin g role. 

2 . TELM's initial decisions on delineation of criti
cal state areas and types of development and on 
performance standards for these classifications. 

3. TELM decisions on: 
a . Reclassification of areas and development 

types. 
b. Resetting of standards. 
c. Granting or withholding of development permits. 

4 . The decision of a local government exercisin g 
dele g ated permit powers to grant or withhold a 
development permit. 

The purpose of these descriptions is to explain the mechan
isms provide d in all decision processes to maximize oppor
tunities for input to the regulatory process by state 
agencies, COGs, local government and private g roups. 

The TPG Decision Process 

The Temporary Pl annin g Group has responsibility 
for making recommendations to the Le g islature and Governor 
on the goals the state should pursue in land use plannin g , 
the division of plannin g powers b etween sta t e, re g ional 
an d local g overnment an d the desi g n of a permanent state 
entity to carry out the state's direct responsibilities. 
The recommended approach to formulatin g these recommenda 
tions is shown in Exhibit C-1. 

This exhibit starts with the creation of TPG b y 
le g islative action. Creation mea n s a char g e, selection of 
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decision-makers, allocation of funds for staff and a dead
line for reporting back to the Le g islature. 

Once created, TPG has two immediate tasks. The 
first is to begin the inventory of existing data on .. land 
use. This will require TPG staff to enter into immediate 
dia l ogue with the staffs of other state, federal and local 
agencies. The goal will be to finish the inventory by the 
time the initial set of public hearin gs are completed. If 
this deadline is met, it will be possible for TPG staff to 
begin filling data gaps before the special study groups 
beg in work. 

The second task is one of education. TPG desper 
ately needs the input of state agencies, local and regiona l 
g ov ernment and private g roups of all persua sions . This 
i nput wil l not come automatically. These input sources 
will ha v e to be educated on the problems which motivated 
the L e g islature to create TPG, the types of decisions TPG 
must make, and the o pportunities provided for input into 
the decision process . This education must be imparted in 
a v a r iety of ways. Where there are structured or ganiza 
tions with known interests in land use, including g overn 
mental or gan izations, the b est approach may b e to hold 
sem i nars. This wil l enab l e these g roups' questions to be 
answe r ed in detail by TPG decision-makers. Perhaps more 
imp o rtant, it will allow those whose future activities may 
be affected by TPG recommendations to establish an acquaint
ance and working relationship with TPG decision-makers. 
This should do much to facilitate communication throu g hout 
the process. 

There will be two rounds of pub l ic hearin gs which 
will have similar structures, but rather different pur 
poses. The first set of hearings will allow the TPG to 
g ain an understanding of how various interests conceptual 
ize lan d use problems, the proper role for the state and 
the proper balance of interests. These hearings should 
be rather free - form allowing anyone present the opportunity 
t o present their views orally or in writing. 

Proper notice is essential to the suc cess of 
t hese hearings. This means notice sufficient not only to 
al l ow people to plan to attend, but sufficient to allow 
them to think out and perhaps commit to writing their posi 
t ions. This is particularly important in the case of state 
agencies and local government. They must b e involve d in 
t he process and convinced their interests are receivin g 
ful l consideration. TPG should specifically request posi 
t ion papers from state agencies and local g overnments well 
in advance of the hearings. Similar requests should be 
made to key private interests g roups as well. 
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To facilitate a broa d spectrum of input, TPG 
s houl d s chedule several hearin gs in various parts of the 
state . Each hearin g could conceivably la s t two to three 
days d ependin g on the s ize of the population and the 
strength of local feelin gs , which should be welcomed and 
properly planne d . In order to speed the proce ss somewhat, 
it may be possible to divide TPG into smaller g roups so 
that two or more hearin gs could be hel d s im u ltaneously. 

Complete recor ds should be kept of all hearin g s 
and these records shou l d be exact transcripts. This will 
insure: 

( 1) 

( 2 ) 

that all TPG members have a chance to reflect 
on test imony at a later date, and 
t ha t the lar g e amount of information produced 
b y the hearing s will be available to the g eneral 
public. 

After the hearings are complete d , TPG memb ers 
s houl d con d uct a series of discussion s essions with their 
staff . These sessions will serve to formulate sets of 
alternatives o n various issues to receive further study. 
The se issues wi ll include all three types of decisions : 
g oals, divis ion of responsibility and organization. 

Many of the issues will concern trade-offs. Mem-
bers will want to know "what will happen if . " It 
will be the task of the TPG staff, hire d or contracted, to 
attempt to use available data and proj e c t ion methods to 
answer these questions. 

If the special stud ie s needed to evaluate trade
offs are to be completed in a relatively sho rt time, a 
g reat deal of staff may b e needed. This report recommends 
that instead of hirin g all new staff or contractin g solely 
with private consultants, TPG t ake this need as an oppor 
tunity to involve other state a g encies and local g overn
ments in the plannin g process. The Le g islature shou l d au
thorize TPG to ask for staff from other a gencies and levels 
of g overnment to be temporarily assi g ned to special stud 
ies. TPG should, however, have the funds ne ce ssa ry to 
reimbur se sa larie s t o t ho se agencies lendi n g staff. 

Such a proce dure wi ll a llow the state to take 
advantage of increasin g in-house expertise. It also wi ll 
a llow existing a g encie s to obtain a detailed inside v iew 
re gardin g how recommendations to the L e g islature were 
formulated and thus feel more comfortable with such recom
mendat io ns . 
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These special staff studies can result to two 
types of responses to the questions posed by TPG members. 
The staff could make a single recommendation. Alterna
tively, the staff could present several alternative answers 
t o each question, along with an analysis of the implications 
of each course of action. This second answer is clearly 
t he most desirable. In most cases the grounds for prefer
ring one alternative to another will be based on value 
judgments, not purely technical considerations. To allow 
t he staff to rule out all but one alternative is to allow 
or force them to make the political choice. Such a choice 
shoul d b e reserved a s far as possible to the TPG. 

Once presented with these alternatives, TPG 
should fashion a tentative set of g oals, division of re
sponsibility, and organizational desi g n of the permanent 
state entity. Once formulated, these decisions should be 
checked for their acceptability in li g ht of federal re
quirements and dominant trends in judicial decisions. 
When consistent, these tentative arran g ements form the 
basis for the next round of hearings. 

Many people have a much easier time expressing 
t heir views supporting or criticizing a specific proposal 
in starting from nothing. Thus the circulation of tenta
~ ive arrangements will provide a better opportunity for 
· nput. In addition, some g roups may see in these prelimi
~ary arrangements that they will be affected by state ac
~ ion and acquire a new interest in the process. If these 
· enefits are to be realized, it is necessary that TPG under
t ake a new education and informative effort centered around 
~heir tentative recommendations. The object of this ef
~ort is not to sell the recommendations, but to present 
~hem clearly so as to allow specific criticisms and su g 
gestions of alternatives. Again, state agencies and local 
g overnments should receive special briefings. The general 
_ u blic may be reached through newspapers, briefin g s to 
-~7 ic groups or even through television films and panel 
-~~cussions. 

After the education and informational effort is 
:=_leted the second set of hearings should be held. This 
-== t here should be fewer hearin g s and of somewhat shorter 
-~ t ion. Those moderatin g should try to keep discussions 
~~e red on criticism of the recommendations rather than 
-=5 back to all the philosophical questions covered in 
= =i rst hearin g s. Again, adequate notice of hearin g 
=~ les to all will be crucial to their success. 

The second round of hearin g s will produce addi
=~1 feedback and additional questions in the mind s of 
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TPG members. In an abbreviated form, the Group will g ener
ate more questions to be answered by the staff. A few 
short special studies should . follow resultin g in a presen
tation of the consequences of alternatives to TPG. 

Finally, TPG will formu l ate its final set of 
recommendations to the le g islature. These recommendations 
shoul d be in the form of proposed legislation with back 
groun d information and a s t atement of the alternatives 
rejected as well a s the rationale behind the ones accepte d . 
A final staff check of these recommendations should be 
ma d e as to their constitutionality, ability to satisfy 
federal standards and probable interpretation by the judi
ciary. This check will complete the TPG effort. All 
recommendations will be formally transmitted to the Gover
nor and Le g islature for action. 

Initial TELM Decisions 

If the Le g islature accepts within broad limits 
the recommendations of TPG, the permanent state entity, 
TELM will be faced immediately with the massive task of 
delineating areas and development types of critical state 
concern and settin g standards to use in the evaluation of 
deve lopment proposals in these areas. 

In translatin g le g islative intent into lines on 
maps and enforceable standards, it will be necessary to 
obtain both technical and public input. What follow s is 
a recommended approach to achieve both. A dia g ram is also 
provided in Exhibit C- 2. 

TELM should begin its task by settin g out g en 
eral classifications of state concern embodying their 
interpretation of legislative intent. These general state 
ments would then b e turned over to the staff for technical 
study an d a presentation of alternative s and their con
sequences. 

This initial effort will probab ly repre s e n t a 
much heavier work load than TELM will experience perma
nently. Permanent staff could b e au g mente d by consultants 
or temporary employees. As with TPG, there a re s tron g 
reasons for recommending tha t au gmentation b e achieved b y 
makin g temporary assi g nments to TELM from state a g encies, 
Re g ional Councils, and local g overnment s . Thi s is one of 
t he best wa y s of formi ng workin g r e l a t i o ns hips be tw een 
various g overnment a l entities an d increa s in g the a bility 
of other units of g overnment to understand TELM a c t io n s. 
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These technical studies should result in a series 
of a lternative standards and l and classifications repre
s entin g point s on a spectrum of strict to som ewhat lo ose 
r e gulation. Mo st importan t ly the environmental, economic 
and social impact of alternatives on variou s g roups shou l d 
be spelled out. From these alternatives, TELM should 
s e lect a tentative s et of class ific at ion s and standards. 

TELM must h ave some indication of public under 
sta ndin g and support of it s act i ons. I t can best ob tain 
t his through an education a n d informati on proce ss followed 
· y pub lic hearin gs . The proce du re woul d be basi c a lly the 
s ame as that fol l owed by TPG in goa l s etting . The impor
t ant poin t i s that TELM un de rstan d the po s ition of var
~ ous g roup s , particularly other state agencies and local 
g overnments so that there is a clear un d er s tan ding of the 
per ceived con se quences of propo s e d management. 

Following these hearin gs , TELM will consider the 
n eed for a l teration of the tentat ive standa r ds in li g ht 
o f the view s of pu b lic and private g roups. Ag a i n, there 
- il l be a need t o con s ider the le ga lity of their decis io ns 
~n li g ht of federal and judicial decisions. This decision 
pr oce ss en ds with formal ad optio n of cla ssif ications and 
s tanda r ds and the be g i nn i ng of the permit system . 

c an make 
1 . 

On- g oin g TELM Decision Processes 

There are th ree basic types of decisi o ns TELM 
during normal operations: 
Changin g the sc ope of re gu l at io n by addin g or 
subtractin g areas or types of d evelopme nt from 
those considered t o b e of ove rri din g state con
cern. 

2. Chan g in g the standa r ds enforced in g iven classi
fication s . 

3. Grantin g or with holding a permit for deve lopmen t 
in a d evelopmen t class ific at ion of overridin g 
state concern. 

Tw o of these d ecision s mi ght b road l y be called pl annin g and 
~b e t hird r egula tion . However, a ll employ the same admini
s t rati v e proc ess and thus can be discussed as one. 

The se de ci s ion proce sses can be g in with a d eveloper, 
stat e agency, or loc a l governmen t submittin g a proposal to 
~ELM, however, TELM ma y a l so initiate these processes. 
~be propo sa l may reque s t a change in classification of an 
a rea , a chan g e in a s tandard, or a d evelopment permit. In 
each case, TELM must f ir st make t he l egal determination of 
~ts power to make s uch a de ci si o n . 
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Assum in g t he matter is sub ject to TELM's juri s 
d iction, th ree actio ns are taken as shown in Exhi b it C-3. 
First, a hearing on the proposal is scheduled. Second, 
TELM circulates copies of the propo s al to all concer n ed 
state, federal and local units of g overnment. Additionally, 
notice that copies of the proposal are available wo u l d b e 
sent to concerned private partie s . Thir d , the propo sa l 
would be sent to the TELM staff for t ech ni cal evaluation 
of the c o nsequence s of variou s a lternative s . 

Durin g the period before t he heari ng several 
forms of coor d ina t ion are possib le. If the staf f feels 
t he proposal i s d eficien t in the informat ion the Ag ency 
needs to reach a decision, it may submit questions to the 
propo se r. Additional questions may be submitte d by private 
and public g roups to the TELM staff. These same g roups 
may file written ar guments they feel should be taken into 
consi de ration b y the staff in making their eva lua t ion. 
Such stat ements will later become a part o f the official 
record of the hearings . 

After proper public notice, the hearing would 
be hel d in a location appropriate to the proposal under 
d i s cus s ion. The hearin g would be conducte d under ra t her 
formal procedures with questioni ng o f witnesses by TELM 
members. A complete transcript of the hearin g wou l d be 
maintained and availa b le to all intereste d per sons. 

The hearin g may r a i se que st io ns th e propo ser or 
hi s oppo ne nts are unable to answ er durin g th e hearin g it
se lf. There should be provi s ion for partie s to supply in
formation to TELM at a l ate r date, su ch information to 
bec ome a part of the record of the heari ng . 

After the hearing, TELM members must fashion the 
que s tions which in their minds will di ctate t he ir d eci s ion s. 
Where there is conflictin g data on answers, it will be the 
job of the technical staff to remove such uncertainty, as 
they c an , through further study . I n any event, it will be 
the task of the staf f to present TELM with an und er standin g 
of the lo g ic a l consequences of ac c e pting variou s assertion s 
of t he p a rtie s . 

The pr o ces s i s completed with a written decision 
by a member of the majority of TELM. 

Exercise of Pe r mit Powers 
by Local Government 

In or de r to keep as many land use d eci sions as 
po ss ible at the local level, it may be deemed desirab le to 
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de le gat e cert a in TELM powers to local g overnme nts . Such 
dele ga tion s hould only b e mad e to localitie s po ss essin g 
the technical capabilities necessary to suc h d ecision
makin g . As the local g overnment i s to enforce state in
t eres ts , all power to estab lish area cla ss ification s and 
s et standards should be retained by the s t at e entity. 
Thus this s ection is concerned with delegation of power 
over only one type of decision: the g r anting or withhold
i ng of development permits. 

A s chematic of this proce ss, inclu d in g appeals 
t o TELM i s s hown in Exhi b it C- 4 . The basi c di fference 
b etween the TELM proce ss described above and the local 
proce ss is the g reater amount of review and comment rec
ommended when permit power s a re d elegat e d . Thi s recom
menda tion i s based on the notion that the interests of the 
locali t y are often not th ose of the sta te and thus there 
is a need to make the loc a lity aware of broader interests. 

This awareness is achieved in several ways. 
First, a copy of the propo sa l is sent to t he Regional Coun
c il in which the ci t y is loc ated . The terms of de le gat ion 
s houl d contain the provi sion that the Re g ional Council 
mu st go on record re g arding how the development under con
s ideration affect s regional and state concern s . Second, 
a copy of the proposal should be filed with TELM . TELM 
wi ll then d i s tribute copie s of the proposal through the 
Division of Pla nnin g Coordination to all state, federal, 
o r local units of g overnment which should make i nput to the 
decision proces s . 

Afte r study b y the loc a l staff , receipt of the 
~ecessary statement from the Re g ional Council and p ub lic 
ear i ngs , the local de cision-maker s will g rant or withhol d 

~h e requested permit. If all concerned a re satisfied with 
~h e outcome, the matter end s . 

However, there e x i sts the po ssibili ty that some 
~~t ere sts will think the decision of the local body is 
~nc on s i st ent with state s tandar ds and g e neral g o a l s . If 
~his is the ca s e, they s houl d be able to compel a review 
~~ the deci si on by TELM. 

Such a review wo uld not con stitute a de novo pro
~eed in g . The recor d of the hearin g together with any staff 
=~ud ie s in suppo r t of the decision wou l d be transmitted to 
=2LM . The p a rty requestin g the r eview would fi l e a written 
~~gument statin g the grounds on which he feels the local 
-ecis io n is inconsistent with state interests. 
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In many ca s es, it may be pos s ible for TELM mem
ber s to reach a d ecision on the basis of a brief review 
of these documents. If so, t he matter woul d end. If 
there are que sti on s which were unanswered in t he ori g inal 
proceedin g that bear on the outcome, TELM may refer the 
matter to it s s taff for study, such s tudy to po ssib l y in
clu d e further questions to the partie s involved. 

If necessary, TELM may agree to hold another 
hearin g and hear new testimony on the que sti on s which i t 
feels the decision must be bas ed. Afte r the relevant q ues 
t i ons have been resolved to the Agency's sat i sfa ction, or 
to the degree feasible, TELM will make its decision. This 
decision will be fi na l excep t f or challe n g es in the g en
eral courts. 

There is n o guarantee that TELM or the Le g i s la
ture would ever view a delegation of power s such a s de
cribed here to b e desirable. However, this proces s does 
have certain advanta g es of economy for the state and the 
advantage of havin g more d eci si on s mad e at the local level. 

This concludes the discussion of the decision 
processes from the ori g inal g oal setting and le g i s lative 
recommendations of the Temporary Plannin g Group to t he on
g oin g planni n g decisions of a permanent state enti ty . 
Several point s have b een emphasized in the recomme nd ed 
proce ss e s : 

1. Both TPG and TELM wi ll need to educate concerned 
state agencies, local gover nment , and private 
g roup s on thei r proce d ure s and decis ion-makin g 
processes. 

2. Pub lic hearings a re an inte g ral p a rt of all de ci
sion proce ss es. 

3. Where po ss ible, the staffs of other state and 
local units of g overnment should be temporarily 
assigned to TPG and TELM t o in su re understandin g 
and close work in g relationships. 

4. Decisions s houl d be d ocume nt e d throu g h transcripts 
and wri tt en opi nions to s how g ro ups their inp ut 
d oe s i n luence the outcome of plannin g questions. 




